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Tiley usuall, ,waat
lomethin_ from "the pant" ��>'. '
.- ....---...----�--
-------
GRAFTING FISH TAILS.
An Int....tlng Art In Wh'ch tho Jop.
.n... Are Experts.
Among tho many Interesting arts 10which the Jnpuuese excel Is that of the
milking of nalt tulLs Almost every aDOhns seen the bosh tHlled goldHsh. withIts tour, five and sometimes more long,wa vy tnlls. but It I. Dot genelUlI)known thnt most ot them are Dot (hi
own
When tho little goldfish aro "ory,\ cry vouug their flesh 18 88 clear 88glass, 80 that oue cal) see every bono Intheir tiny bodlos At tbls time tbe rewtbnt 010 born with two or more tall.
are put by them.elves. ODd theD a
quoer looklnlr old .T.p. with a greatmllgulfylog gl.ss fastened 10 froot ofhis eyo ond wee sharp tools haody.rea�ho8 down under the water audellts air th. tolls of the plnln IItti. Osh.ond then tbroe or four of the.. tolls
ore Joined on to tho bock boDe wherethe one WR. cDt air Rod fa.teoed tber.with tiny boodoges until they growfast
The Japane... Who oro very skillfulIn queer tblngs ot thl. klod. grow theftoest goldllsh In tbo world. aod It fa •
"ery good b1l1.l10.... for very ftDe Oshof tblB kind orten brlog aa much a.$300 to $600. and one aold not loog agofor'l.OOO.
SENT INFERNAL MACHINE. Lynciling In Ttul iatm, b r shop and attacked him beating him
b,<l1I
Officers arrived all the scene but were
powerless until Officer Robbins mounted
the hotel steps and made a speech to the
mob Robbllls declared that If glvt:n for­
ty-eight hours the officers would �ee that
every negro of questIOnable chara.cter
WdS dnven out of to\\1I Cooler heads
prevailed, but It WHS declared lIMt If the
negroes were not out of town \\ Ithm thot
tlnlP the mob would llgalll take the mat­
ter 11\ Its 0'\ n bands
Negroes, fnghteu'ecl at the \\l.rnmgs,
are leuvlIlg-towu 111 every direction Few
of them are left The white people are
arnllng themselves and declare they in­
tend tt) keep tbe..negToes out of town 111
future It was not the rougher element
of white people who "ere HI the mob lust
n1gltt, but the better class, who are en­
raged at the many crimes that ba\e been
charged to the negroes of lute
There are SIX thousand and the hun­
dred white people III Greensburg and aile
hundred anu fifty negloes
Fell Into Hands of Mother of Lady
to Whom it was Sent.
•
W�AR LITTLE CLOTHING.
Americans in Berlin are Very Con­
spicuous.
BERUN, May II -Fred Duu­
can, the brother of lsadoi'll Duncan,
the Amencau dancer, and IllS Wife
are causing a sensatIOn In BerlIn by
a crusade In favor of the "sllnple
hfe" They wear httle. and, lIke
the monkey tnBe from which hu
Ulamty IS said to have descended.
they eat only nuts and fnllt
'i'hey demonstrate their views 011
the :subJect: by publIcly paradll1g
the streets of the capltallu the scan­
tiest of clothlllg Duncan \\ ears
ouly a coarse sheet. WhiCh, passll1g
over II .. left shoulder and
\
beueath
the nglIt arm. leaves hiS nght
.houlder and entire nght arm. Side
chest and back exposed The slIeet
reaches to tile knees. leallng the
legs and feet bare A pair of .an
daIs complete the costume
Duucan, who lIas flo\\ lug locks
half way dowu IllS back and a 10nK.
bllshy bedld, resembles rath�r a
Wild man of Borneo than the apostle
of a nobler mode of lIfe
Mrs Duucan's costume IS a tnfle
more in accordance With propnety
Her apparel looks lIke a shawl With
lany folds ;rhe neck and ngbt
shoulder are left bare. and the gar­
ment reaches almost to the an es
. She wears sandals
-- �'t__�_
It IS probably wrong to do so.
but we of the south feel 11 slight
Tho Lody of the Loke.
"In tbe Days at Scott" tbere are twoanecdote. ahout Sir Wnlter Scott'schlldreo In connectloo wltb bls poem."The Lady of the Lake"
Oue day ilia dougbter woa met by.lnmes' Ballantyne. tllo publisher Inber tatber·. IIbrary- 1I0d nsked '�batsbe tbought of the poem Sbe repliedthnt sbe had oat read 11 nnd ndded:
"rnpo says tbere Is notblog so bodtal' YOllng people o. rend log bnd
poetJ'Y"
Scott's 800 Walter returned trom8cljool one dn) wltb evidences of bav­Ing been engaged In a I1gbt His fntiler nslled blm whllt be hod beeo lightlug about He replied tbut he hnd beenculled 0 <lloBsle" nod bud rescnted It
A little queatlonlng showed thot
young Waiter'. schoooltello\\ shadnlclmRmed blm "Tho tody or tboLoke" which Damo the boy did notunderstond except as a reproach tohis waullness
Franchise Bill Defeated
TALl.AHASSEE. Fin. May 9-
Senator Beald's re.olutlou propos­
lllg "n amendment to the constltu
tlon of Flonda hnlltlllS( suffrage to
white male Citizens was defeated
frolU the newspapel reports of the
Atlallta not It I ead�
today III the house by a ,ote of 47
to 14 The senate passed th� reso­
lutIOn three weeks ago by a vote of
23 to 4 and had It been submitted
to the house then It would ha, e
probably passed Strong oppos­
tlou developed wltilln the last tell
days Its effect would have been
fi
I
Tho Joy. of R.lio. Hunting.
to test the valIdity of tb7 ratl c(· QUito npart tram tbe be11Uty and In-tlon of the fourteeuth alld fitteeulh
I trloalc wortb of auch things. It'la ....ameudmellts of lhe UnIted Stat�s tonlablng on looking bock on ooe's ex­States constitutIOn I perleocea at collecting to realize howmuch plea8ure one oua got out at even
a dllottRnte queat of ontlquea The ex­hilarating joy at thl. treasure bunt. the
qndlng at th� treasure. the bargaloJogtor It and the OnDI bearlog of It borne10 triumph. unwropplng It and dla.
cu.alng Its beautl.. and merits. are
things whlcb add zest to lite Aod.••the taste for beautltu� old things 18more or les8 8D RCQulred ono and CRn
be cultivated. this I. a Joy In whlcb
most people who are fortunate enougbto have a little sl,ore cosh aud a little
spare time enn shure -London TaUer.
GRTU�NSDURG, Ind, May t -A race
not, 111 wInch SIX negroes were beaten up,begun here at 730 O'clock last Dlgltt 1thas ce.lse� temporanlv, but promises tohreak out III Uiore I11tenslty tOl1lght, when
It IS feared that every negro remRlUtng tn
Greell�hurg Will be dnveu out and that
bloodshed Will ensue
N�groes hnve been given fo�ty.elghthouts to leave to\\11 and nil remallltng atthe end of that ltllll' Will be forcetl to
leave, or be senously beaten up, pOSSiblykilled
1 he assault on Mrs Cnroitne Sefton
eIghty, by Johll Cre�lJ, a uegro, starteu
tbe Ilot winch �ssu111ed senous propor.lions Grecn adlll1tted IllS gutlt aud was
seut to JefTersom Ille fOI safe keepllIg,ufter relatlVcs of the \\01ll3n had tnecl to
kill hllll III JlIlI Jf he IS ever broughtbuck Ihe people decllre tlley "Ill lyuchhllll
At i 30 0 clock last IlIght lhtee or four
TIIeu entered a negro grdtery store and
. lttncked u negro bootblack, kllocklllghltn do\, 11 and beattUg hllll 'I he negrofled lIlld has gOlle to North Vernon
In l'hclr Issues last IIIght nil of the
Greenshurg papers wurned the poltce that
It "US IlIgll tlille to prevent the cnlHes
.1111011g tllC negrocs or senous trouble
"auld follow
fhe attack on the negro bootblack
and the uewspaper stones \\ere much
(hSCllSscd A 1I10b SOOI1 formed and
uIRrchcd to the public squnre, attacking
c,er) negro 111 Sight By the tnlle It
reached the public square there were 500
lI1ell In the Dtob T W FraZier, a negrocoachlllan, was knocked down \\Ith a
unck, kicked anel f<\ta1l) IIIJured
1he l110b surged to\\lIrd the Dearmond
hotel, where It found a negro III the oar-
In Ordinary's Conrt.
J" J) OthfT and R Alderman ha'ingIII proper form applied to me for pemll.•neut letters of adUII1lI5tratiOll on the es­late of An!;11 Alderman, I.lte of said
count)', tIllS IS to cite all and smgularthe creditors and next of kID of AnedAlderman to be \!ld appear ilt Illy officeWithin the lIl11c �\Iluwed hy law, I1l1clshow cnllse If .til)' the) CUll why perttlall�ellt adrnllllstr.lllOIl should not be granted
Jacou StTlltb huvlllg III proper for1l1�Ipplied to lilt! for per1l1anent letters otadl1llt1lstratlolJ on the estAte of A SSUlitil lale of salCt COUllt), tlus IS tocite all and s1l\g'lIlnr the creditors andnext of kill of A S SlIlIlh to be <HId np­peRr 31m)l oAh:e ,,,[li1ll the tmle allowedhy la\\ and hm\ cause If nny they CRIl,'\by peflnllllcllt ndUIllJlstrutlUll should1I0t bl;! grouted
The Joy of Owning L.nd.
There Is 0 distinct Joy In ownlogland, ullllku thnt \\ hich YOIl hove In
money III houses, In boot(s pictures
or anytblng else wbleb men ho,e de­
vised Personlll prollerty brlogs You
luto society with Ulen But IUDd Is n
port at God's estate In tbe globe. and
when a parcel ot ground Is deeded to
you aDd YOll walk over It aDd call It
your own It seems as If you hud como
Inlo IJRrtoelsblp with the original Pro.
prletor of tbe eortb - Henry Word
Beeche.
Mrs t\dehue Alder1l1.111 Widow of AucilAlderman hr\\ IIlg IIImlc npphcatlOrJ for121l1onths' SUpport fOI herself and h\oIIIll10r c1uldren out of the estale of SRH:iAllcd Aldermon, deceased lind tLIe Ill>pi :users, dul) appOInted to set apart tflesllllle, ha'lIlg filed their relurn, all per­sOilS coucerned are hereb) requlI ed toshow cause If Hlly ,tile) Ctlll hefore tht:!COlli t of ordllUlr), 011 the hrst l\toudny IIIJUlie next, why sUld <lppltcntlon shouldnot he gfunted
TillS Muy Sth, '907
S I.... MOOIU(, O,d-III01Y
Caull of H '8 Joy.
41"'but nre you looking 80 hnpp�over, old mnn ?"
"I om rejolclog over the birth of
twins" r
41Great Scotti J congratulate Youl"
"Don't \congrntulate me 00 and COD­
g atulote Ev.ns He'. tbe lueky man.
I never did like him "-Philadelphia
�nQulrer.!!��!T!�Y�!���!!Wo enrnestly rcquestal1younJ pcrsons nomattBrhow limited their me,'lns or education. who w18h toobtmn n thorough ilUStnC8B tralnlna- and aood poIl_tlon to write by first man ror our �t half-rawoffer Succoss Indol'lcndent:ean� Probable fortunearc llullranLcc.! Don't delAy Wtllc ¥.a¥•fna (ia.• f.�J, Cu.!nll' CoU•••• NtJ!c.a. 0.
---.---
Promotes'Dl«esHon,CheerM­
�andJest.Conlalll5neilher
Oprum,Morpblne norMilEra!.
NOT NARC::OTIC.
..;..,tI&l....�
etJ-2'I:C".:-.at�
Apm:ecl Remedy forColIS1lpa­lion. Sour Slomacb.Diarrooea,
Worms ,Convulsions.feverisb­
oess andLossOF SLUP.
In
Usa
For ovar
Thirty YaBF
CASTORIA
ment for These. Child.
WILL HAVE MODF;L FARMS. PARENT WAS ARRltSTED.
Governor Secnred Aid of Govern- Had Refused Medicine to His Sick
AT! ANTA. Ga. May 10 -It IS PHILADELPHIA, May 9 -On theaunounced by �ov Terrell thet c11arge of cnnllnal neglect, whicharrangement� have been made With resulted III the death of fi"is onethe United States Department of year old clllid. George Osborne, ofAgnculture for the latter to estab- thiS city. a faith cure adh�ent,IIsh a m'odel facm In connectIOn was sent to pnson today by theWith each of Georgla's eleven dls- coroner to await the action of thetnct agncnlttiral colleges The grand Jury Rev Robert Btuck.department will also furnish four pastor of the Chnstlan Catholicmen to surpervise these farms. who chnrch, founded by Dr Do .,nil diVide their tllne be\weeu the which Osborne IS a member,different farms The model farms nlltted on the stand that he in ....Will be IU the nature of expenment structed hIS flock to rely entirelyonstaltous aud It IS expected that the prayer In cases o� Sickness.
f I d II d Dunng the coroner's Investig.,�rmers III eac I IstllCt WI enve tlon It was testified that the Osbornea great deal of benefit from their child. dunng Its fatal Illness, wasoperation The el'pense of
keePing/not given medical aid and tha�theup each farm ,�1I1 be about $600 parents thought that by prl\.Verper year alone the child could be cured "{
KING OfF ALL
THROAT & LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW' DISCOVERY
qUICKEIT, IAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASESTHROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLEHalf a bottle of Dr. lting'. New Discovery dwont cold and coulh I ever had.- J. R. Pitt, Rocc:;eMO:t,o�.��
PRICI !S00
•......... AND 81.00SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY_•••••W.H. ELLIS.
Savann�h and Statesboro Railway:TIME TABLE No 12
EffectIve Jan I, 1907
WEST BOUND Central Stlludnl(l llllle
I\AST BOUND
NO_3 No 5
No S� No 'JO No 4 No 6
-------.-
No 87 f
A " p "
EsTABLISHED 1892.--1NEW SERIES VOL, 3, No. ro.
BIG INAUGURATION
Recital by Pupils of 1I1••ea Blake-
Smith Club Plans to Have Great
Occasion.
4� MANY BRASS BANDS TO BE THERE.
Plana for Open Air InaulfUration
Will make Occasion a Memorable
One.
ATLANTA, Cu , May 18 -It has
been definitely decided to iuaugu­
Tate Hon Hoke Smith as governor
of Oeorgin 111 the opeu air and make
the occasion one loug to be remem­
hered. Plans with this end 111 view
will be perfected by the Fulton
• county Hoke Smith club-s-the or­
gumzanou oi.reprel*!utatlve citizens
who worked so energetically and, successfully to roll up an unprece­
dented majority for the people's
candidate III the memorable cam­
paign of 1906
The Fulton county club Will de­
cide whether the occasiou shall be
marked by a parade, In which the
military and ciVIC bodies will par-
.:.,.ticipate. It IS not improbable that
the parade suggestion Will give
,. way to a great pubhc reception at
the executive mansion 011 the after­
noon of the inauguration.
In the event, however, the pa-
rade IS decided upon, It IS probable
that all of the brass bands that fur-
11Ished musIc at Hoke Smith polit­
ical meetlllgs dunng the caulpalgn
Will be IIIvlted to Atlanta to partic­
ipate Such a move 'l\ould bnng
to AtlQnta more' bands of musIc
than were ever befure 111 the city
at one tllne, and the uninitiated
would be treated to a plea.tng as-
sortmeut of campaign musIc.\
IPunng the campaign many of
)"'M�. Smlth's mf!etlngs were enlIv-
-
ened by band concerts In fact..
�I). the beglnll1ng of IllS campa!g� was
marked by � prehmlnary band cou·
cert. At Madison, June 29th. 190�.
the Morgan County Cornet band
fnrmshed musIc before aud after
" the goveruor-elect enunciated. tn a
memorable address, hiS platform
and views uOQn public �uestlOns
So many were the speeches that
Mr Smith delivered and �o fre­
quent \\ ere the meetlllgs marked by
musIc that It IS nnposslble to give a
hst ot the bands on short notice
However, tite committee on arrange-
ments IS anxIOus to hear from the
leaders of the several bands that fur­
DIshed musIc ou such occasIOns
After perfectlllg the local arrange­
ments, the committee Will, of course,
have to aWait the meetIng of the
• legislature before all of the fiual de­
tails can be completed alld an­
nounced. A commIttee from the
legislature WIll probably be appoint­
ed to confer With the local commlt-
tee
It IS believed the tnauguratlOn of
Mr. Smith Will attract to Atlanta
thousands of peo;.:le from all parts
of the state, on which account an
open air inauguratIOn IS regarded
liS imperative It would be Impos·
Sible for the crowd to wItness the
ceremony If It were held In the
capitol. as the gallery of the house
of representatives IS IInllted to a
5mall seating capacity
Notice to Rural Carriers.
The I ural carners of the First
Georgia congressIOnal dlstnct Will
meet In the court house. Statesboro,
Ga , at II am. May 30th
Thl> Will be our last meetlllg be­
fore the state conveutlOn and It I.
Important that every carner. who
can, attend \Ve waut to arrange
for county orgaUizatlOn In the dls­
tnct, appOlntlUg good roads com­
nllttees IU each county and elect a
delegate to the the ,tate convention,
Atlanta. July 4th All paid up
members who cannot attend please
send letter contallllng ballot for
delegate to state meetJllg Any car­
ner wlsbtng to JOIn send dues and
ballot Respectfully,
GEO DEBR03SE.
District PreSident
By ALBf;R'r E PRICE.
Acting Secnitary
---------
GLOSING �XERCISES.
TIMES.
E LARGE GIFT
Solo,
Pntnck.
"Vesper Hymu"-Mane
ney and Brannen Thursday Even-
Sentence of Death to be InftlctedInll', May 23rd at 7.45.
June 21st.
gil Min Donates $50,000 for
MIssionary Cause.
Dialogue, "The Tram to Soon­
town' '-Three girls and three boys
Solo, "Girard Govottl"-Eruella 1II0tion for New TrialWill he Heard
[aeckel
Duet, "The Golden Rod "-Pea,-I
Olliff and Lessie Brannen
Rccitatlon=-Meta Kennedy
Duet. "Beauties of Paradise't-c­
Eula Franklin and Rutll Donaldson
Dialogue, "Some Noted 'Charac­
ters"-One boy and three girls
Solo, "First Waltz" -Clayborn
Fleld�
Duet. "Festerial Day March"­
Ottis Lucas and Ruth Alderman
Dialogue. "ASerenadmg Party"
-Four girls, two cats and one dog
Solo, "Morning Glory Waltz"­
Kathleen McCroan
Recitation, "Taken by Surprise"
--Lucy Blitch.
Duet, "Return of the Hero"­
Bessie Proctor and Lessie Brannen.
Recitation, "Chickens Puff and
Fluff"-Johnnie Clements
Solo, "Shower of Roses'v=-Lois
oiue
- Duet, "The First Ball"-Annle
Olliff and Nannie Simmons.
Recitation, Spmning Wheel Song
-Mary Parrish
Duet, "DanclIIg Flowers"-Bes­
sle Lee and Nan1l1e Edith Outland
DIalogue, "The Spelling L�ssou"
-Four boys
Solo, "A Fairy Weddmg"-MiI­
dred Wood
. Duet. "Mazurka Capnc�b'-Bes­
Sle Miller and Mattie Turner
ReCitatIOn. (a) "De Po' White
Trasll" (b) Afton Walter-Uduey
Foss
SolO-�lss .!3�an,net,J.
Recital Friday Evenlnll', May 24.
Duet. KlUg of Camlval March­
Irene Arden and Lessle Brannen
Readlllg, "The Big SlUg at Sha­
dy Grove"-Nanl1le Blakeney
Solo, "L e Tor r e n t"-Lessle
Braunen
ReCitatIOn. ' The Swan Song"­
Brooks Denmark
TrIO, "Glocken·spell"-Mlldred
George, Annie Johnston, OUida
WIlliams.
Dnll aad song, "The Little Turk­
lIe Turks"-Slx girls
Duet. Wood Nymphs-Etha
Mitchell and Lessle Brannen
Solo. "Vake Capnce"-Della
Wilson
Recitation, "Matrimonial Expen­
meut"-Lottle Parnsh
TrIO, "The Arrival of Sprlng"­
Alma Davis, Frome RustlU, ClaudIa
Tmley
Play, "A Ghost In the Closet"­
Three girls and two boys
Solo. "Whlspenng WlUd� "­
Estelle Lee
R,eadmg, SelectIOn from Iugomar
-Nanl1le Blakeney
Trio, "Faufare Mlhtalre"-Jen­
ny Stubbs, Della Wilson and Geor­
gia Turner
Play, ";fhe preat Medical DIS­
pensary" -SIX boys
Geo. Dekle Dead.
Mr Geo M., Dekle, formerly of
Einanuel county, where he was one
of the most prosperous and highly
respected CItizens, died at hIS new
home In Boston. Ga , last Monday
The body was hrought back to
I11S old home. IU the VICllllty of
Graymont. for bunal. and was met
In Savanuah by two brothers of
the deceased, Messrs J Maud M
S. Dekle. who stili reSide m Eman-
uel counly
-------
Sunday-School Institut.e.
The Sunday-school tn.tItute of
the Zoar CirCUit Will be conducted
by Rev H C Jones. Sunday-school
secretary of the South Georgia Con­
fereuce, at Pleasant HIli church on
Satmday and Snnday, June 1St and
211d A KEU.v, Pas/OI
---�
�RptiSts are Heavy Contrlhu­
, One Man Supportinll' Ten
.Ionarles.
HMOND, Va . May 18 --Fully
people were gathered III the
num and there were hundreds
the streets, unable to get ad­
ce 10 the Southern Baptist
ution last night •
titiou was sent In to the con­
u fer someone to come out and
to them The Biron the in­
the auditorium trembled With
and those on the outside made
'hdes ring. The most lone­
en in all of Richmond were
rs of a saloon just oppo-
e auditorium. A church
n a tent next to them killed
r free lunches and the side-
frout made it unpleasant for
to enter and take a dnnk.
the speakers on the inside """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!�11klDg on foreign missions OPPOSE IMIIIGRATION. FOUGHT IN THE 'AIRof the man on the outside
•
.
Farmer. AII'ainat 1I0vement that'11 temperance In front of
II conld be heard Haa Been Launched.
.
est part of the day has ATLANTA, May 15.-The Geor-
n up to considering for- gla Farmers' Union held a oall
ns. meetmg in the hall of the house of
'Brook�, of Rome, Ga. representatIves bere today, With
to foreign missions a delegates numbering about 300
go. made the last speech present from all parts of the state
'jng urgmg the laymen A number of comnuttees were
for the Lord He closed appolUted at the meeting, which
y announclUg that he dealt espeCially wltb the questIOn
he sum of $50,000 to of warehouses which the members
foreiK.1J missions of the union are seeking to 'build IU
)f Texas, supports ten every county, not only in Georgia,
Ye&,r for [I.e indefinit
ONCE BEfORE GIVEN $10,000
la Innocent.
WAVCROSS. Ga , May 18 -Har­
ry E Lyle was yesterday convicted
of murdenng his Wife. Eula Lyle. Jl�
and his four-months-old babe He
was sentenced to be hanged Friday,
June 2 I st. between the hours of 10
a m and 2 p m,
ThIS IS the first
that has been passed In the court
house of Ware county for 17 years.
Asked If he had anything to say.
Lyle replied "Nothing only that I
am not guilty.'
The case was giveu to the Jury at
one nunnte to 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon It was a few minutes
before five when the Jury filed In
their places.
The Lyle Jury stood on the first
ballot, eight for conviction and four
for a reccommendation to mercy
The second ballot resulted in a
verdict of guilty Without recom-
mendation
The defense has made a motIon
for a new tnal which Will be argued
June 15th In maklOg their mo·
tlOU for a new tnal attorneys for
Lyle stated that although Lyle has ga
been convicted, he IS not gUilty; fe
that from the first there has beeu a
deternuued effort to railroad him to
the gallows regardless of law and
truth of the case, that havmg a
supreme court of appeals and supe­
nor court IU tlU5 state, Colonel
Osbome succeeded III establishin
a court of errors' bere this 'VfeN'
a result of which by keepltlg from
the Jury all that part of the evi­
dence of the state's witnesses favor­
able to Lyle and the persIstent nus­
representatlOu and nusstatemedt o(
the facts made by lum In hiS con·
c1udlllg argument with the appeal
made for a verdict without recom­
mendatIOn. he succeeded In obtain­
Ing the verdict whIch was rendered,
but wlJlch WIll be set aSide and as
publIc sentInlent is rapidly chang­
lUg IU fllvor of Lyle, III the end
Justice WIll prevail and he Will be
acquitted
�'"
,,�\,
1l �,
<-w \You remember the hunser ,OU Md----.
-Home cooking counu (or muc:la
in the ehild'e health; do not impcd1it !!rith alll11' food by the use of poor _b�k-j"llg powder.
Have a delicious, pure, home-made muffin, cake or biacuit �ea�1��come in. To be sure of the eurity, you mult uee :
ROYAL=:,1
RopJ makea a difference in your bome-a diffenDce in your -iaealtJ..;;;
a difference in your cooIrina. 'v
ROYAL is abtoIuteIy Pure..
A1 LANTA, Ga . May 10 -Fled scnsalloll of'pleasure when :til IllCI­BliSh, charged With assault With at- dent occurs above the Masou &
tempt to murder. was bound over Dlxon's lIue to lLJd.cate that thoseunder a $10.000 IXllId by Recorder boller-than-thon republIcans yareBroyles Fnday afternoon. after a made of the sallie stuff and haveshort tnal the same weaklles�es of the fleshThe case agalllst Charles V Doo- that we do
little was dlsnnssed It has been their custOlI1 more IIIWhen the heanng in the case of former years than of late. to raiseBush oegan In polIce court the room their hands III horror wlJen our
was crowded "Itb people City whites so far forget th�mselves asAttorney Mayson conducted the to take humau lIfe by mob VIOlence.prosecutlou. Reuben Arnold repre- �jlpeclally If the lIfe was that of a
sen ted Dt,olIttle, and T. B Good- negro As If they were too goodwin and Hooper Alexander ap- to do sJch things, they ha,'e ueverpeared for Bush. let pass au opportumty to read us aWhen the heanng began a pho lesson on the hldeousuess of Iynch­tographer created a small panic by 1IIg,. But It has come to pass thatexplodIng a flashlight. MISS Katll- uow t\\.ey have enough to do toryn McCarthy screamed and almost clean about their own doors aud tohad hystena Sel eral other ladles leave us almie \\,Ith our burdeu of
present became very much eXCited the race problel11, and we hope tobefore learnmg what It was hear less Intel fereuce f.'(J1lI themThe tnfernal machlUe was sent to Lynclllng '" both legally audMISS McCarthy's home. addre.sed morally wrong under all clrcum­to her aud her brother They were stances. and our good people Ufeboth absent and their mother patiently teaching thiS fact throughopeiled the package There \\ as out our country. Ihelr teach III g audan explosion which wrecked the preaching can be e"p�cted to havehouse and .enously IUJured 1\[1 s bave better effect than the Interfer­McCarthy A messenger boy Iden- ence of carping cntlcs who aretlfied Bush as the lIIau who gave as guilty as wehlln the package. aud h aud Doo- We cite an lI)stance from au IIII­httle, hiS partner 1lJ the COmllllSSlOn UOIS repnblIcan paper of all episodebusmess at 25 Broad Street. \\ere
IU Indlaua which IS hardlv differentarrested
year. Two have given $2,500 each,
one gives $3.000 and another gave
$1,000. Two other brethren gave
$2,000 each and teu young people
gave themselves to foreIgn IJIISSIOns,
and then the meetlllg adjourned
The spint of glvl1lg, that took on
such headinl\ In the convention last
mght, broke out afresh today The
trustees of the semInary announced
that they needed three �undred aud
thirty tholtsand dollars to run the
endowment of the semInary up to a
mIllion dollars, and that they would
soon begin the work of raising the
PROGRAM money.
The needs of the senJluary tram­
lIlg school, where young women
are beinj1; traIned for mission work
were presented One of the great·
est ueeds was a home The con­
vention raised from the different
churches the sum of five thousand
dollars to begIn thIS work
A resolutIOn was adopted yester­
day asking the other Baptist conven­
tIOn to join with thiS convention at
noon today tn prayer to God for HIS
blessing on the work. When the
hour of uoon arnved the southern
convention assembled In the old
capItol of the Confederacy and was
led In prayer by Dr J Frost, at
the same tune the northern Baptists
assembled In Washnlgton, thecapl­
tal of the natIOn. were makllIg a
Similar prayer
The committee on time and place
of the Southern Baptist conventIOn
have deCIded to hold the next meet­
lUg of the body at Hot Spnngs.
VirgInia. The date has not been
determIned
Of the Thespian and Alethlan Sod-
•
etlesMonday Evenlnll', May 27th,
8 O'clock.
Chorus (to be arranged)
ReCItatIOn, Pete Donaldson.
Impromptu speech, James B.
Fordham.
MUSIC Duet, "Steeple Chase,"
OUlda \VlllIams and OUlda Brannen.
Debate. Resolved. "That women
should be allowed to vote;" affilma­
tl�e, Styles Chance, MISS Rub),
Stnckland, Lottie Parnsh, John B.
Woodcock, negative, John W.
Johuston, Jr • MISS Louise Hughes,
MISS Agnes Parker, Earl Cum­
mlllg
Duet, "Sunflower Dance," Jen­
me Stubbs and Alma DaVIS
DeclamatIOn, John R. Powell. jr
Readmg of locals, Gordon WI1-
hams
Chorus (to be arranged).
DeCISion of J udge�
Stella AI entt, .. Emanclpat'lOn of
Woman"
Children's DayFreeman Hardlst". "Steadfast-
ness of Purpose," Cluldren's day In the Snnday-
Dnet, "lul'ltatlon to the Dance," school WIll be observed at Zoar
Georgia Turner and Della WIlson Methodist church next Sunday.
BeSSie McCoy. "Popular Super- May 26th A speCial program Will
stltlOn " be arranged, and the public IS 1Il-
Agnes Parker, "\Vl\'es of Great "Ited
Men "
Duet, Parade ReView, OUlda
Brp-nnen and Lessle Brannen.John Powell. "Influence of Great
Men 111 Cnses "
DelIver of Iplomas
A Valuable Lot.
One balf of the Masomc lot. a
tract 55XI05 leet, With the lodge
bUIlding, IS offered for sale
J M ]ONJ;S, Challlltllll.
Statesboro, Ga.
ONE DOLLAR PER YIAll
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:11II1II11I1I1II1II1II1II1II1II11I1I1I11II1II1II1I1I1I1II1II1111111iiI I
I SPA'NO T'M' Iiii When 50 mnuy people are spending all their eRrnlllg� and all
s========
their savmgs on sJ.l:rtn� clothes-!iit0r, to think A l.'orifortable SUIlt
I
of uronev SAved Will give )OU more iappmess In tho long run than.exlrR\Rgant clothes
Open All account With us Put your money where you Willnot be tempted to spend It
N'O·7468
I The First National Banki of Statesboro
; BROOKS SIIIIIIONS J. E. IIcCRO.lN= Pre.'de"t Cubler
1_ F P REGI�TER )f �"::���EN W. W WILLIAMS
!i JAS B RUSHING �: � ���DRS BROOKS SIMMONS
lOne
dollar (.1.00) Will open an account with us. Start andmake It grow.
We pay four (4) per cent on Time Deposits, Interest paldquarterly If you W1Bh.
1IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIII1UIIIIIIUIIIIIII
One foreman Killed Another In
Macon.
BERRY fEU 70 fEET TO HIS DEATIt
Struck Pavement Below and Hla
Skull Was Cru.hed and Neck
Broken.
iug was the passage of a resolution
condemning the movement looking
to secunng the foreign immigrahon
for Georgia and calhng on the leg·
Islature to refuse to take auy achou
or make any appropnatlon looking
to Its encouragement.
The members of the Ulllon are
outspoken. agalllst ImmgratlOn be­
caus� of their belIef that the motive
which lies back of It IS ah effort to
Increas� the output of raw cotton.
age, thl. afternoon knockfnr tJie
�ictim through the scaffolding.to
the ground, killing him instantly.
The two had quarreled over the
POSseSSIOU of a rope used by Berry
In hOlstlllg a heavy beam, and while
the dead man was mounhng to the
thIrd floor, Battle struck 111m three
terrific blows on the head with an
Iron rod. HIS footing was lost
under the disadvantages and Berrl!
\\as sent downward. striking on
hiS head. HIS ueck \\as broken
and IllS skull was fractured iu three
EDWARDS CRITICISltD.
,
Should Have Listened to Delell'a- places.
According to the eVidence of the
examining phYSICIan, Dr. W. J.SAVANNAH, Ga., May 20.-The Little, the fractures of the skullrefusal of Hon C G Edwards.
were caused by the Instrument usedcongressman from the First district, by Battle. Coroner Young sum­to receIve a delegatIOn of mail car- moned a Jury and held an investiga­ners because they were colored, has
hon thiS evelllng which resulted increated the greatest Interest and
a chal'ke of mllrder against Battle.cntlClsm ill Savannah. The best The man was locked up at policepeople of the city are Writing com- statIOn and trrned over to the Uni­munications about it today. All ted States author ties. The caseof them deprecate the positIOn taken
was taken up by District Attorneyby the congressman Akerman tIllS afternoon.Mrs. Geo.J. Baldwin, president of Witnesses teshfyed before Coro.the Woman's club, in a card, says ner Young that Battle became en­that such actIOn Will go far towar�s raged at Berry when Berry askedpreventing a settlement of the dl� for a rope Battle had removed fromference between the races. Mr.
Berry's department Battle, it ISW W Mackall, preSident of the said, struck at Berr} several timesSavannah Trust company and a hefore he foulld the opportunity toleadlllg attorney, says It was not hit the man as he was chmblng up.faIr to a body of Edwards' COUStltll' Battle has a family alld has beenellts to treat the men as they were
a re,ldent of Bibb couuty for manytreated
years Berry came to Macon fromMajor W B Stephens, com- South CarolIna ollly a short tllne
mandlng the Savaunah Volunteer ago aud also had a family Both
Guards battalIon and former law men were 111 charge of gangs of
f F G D B t k men on the federal bUildingpartner 0 u Ignon, a es
a Similar View, and Judge Samuel
B Adams, former occupant of the
supreme court bench. decnes the
action III strong terms.
The congressman today said he
did not hear of any adverse cntl­
clsms of IllS poslton. but he had
received several cungratulatlotls
upon It.
tion of Letter Camera.
Smith Holds Car .
ATLANTA. May 16 -The South­
ern railway has applIed to the su­
perior court for the release of the
Mobile and 01110 freight car wllich
Gov ·elect Hoke Smith,s law firm
recentl}, had chamed down and at­
tached 111 behalf of a negro chent,
on the ground that it is interfering
With ltlteIstate COlli erce. The
supreme court has recenlly held
that levyinlr; ou an empty freigh�
car does not constitute such IIItcr·
ferellce
Time to Buy a Refrllil'erat 1<.
Theil you want 'the best-the
ODORLESS '.7e sell 'em.
RA ES HARDWARE Co
,--.:
\
INDIANS
WNCLE SAM S WARDS PROSPER
NQ N MANY WAYS
ODDITIES IN NEWS FROM
ALL OVER IRE ViORLD
NURSE FINDS HUSBAJI.'l)
ON DISSECTING TABLE .,
I.WOKAN WA8 DETECTIVE.
CURE FOR m:VORCE.
BULLOCH TIMES. she was wise and married tbe man I at All. The British squadron WIlR lea� chic�en, for we w�1l get no fish.in question the day they were to be to hnve beeu a part uf the dISplll)" I'his IS sheep-shenriug week and
brought into court, aud now as he and the story goes that there was a there will be something doing. We
is her husband, he of course cannot decided flare lip betweeu the Brit ish don't wont nny dOl:s killed either,
testify against her. coununuder and Admirnl Evans ill for some men ",II() own sheep halt
couuuaud of the American squad- dogs. I will help to get rid of an)'
roll. As all who know him Are dog' that kills sheep. I don't like
aware, Admiral EVAnS' temper is a sheep- killing dog; but I am afraid
none of the longest. He hns al- of a' dog-killing man. E. M. B.
ways been on very good terms with
the British sailormen, and be and
Admiral Chas. Beresford, the "Con,
dor" Charlie of the British navy,
Dublin is in the Midst ofa Heated
are warm personal friends. But he
has been decidedly sore on alldifferent brands of explosives under things English since the incidentdifferent conditions of use to see
at jamaica when Gov. Sweetenhnmwhich are least capable of igniting ordered Admiral Davis of the
the dangerous mine gases and
causing explosions. Various types
of safety lamps are to be tried in­
cluding a number that have been
brought from abroad where they
are supposed to be more advanced
in the art of safe mining than we
are in this country .. Tests will also
be made. of special smoke jackets
with which men can go into burn­
iug or gas filled mines and resuce
imprisoned comrades without wait­
ing for the mille to be cleared by
the falls_ This would save hUll'
dreds of lives annually, could it be
done. A lIumber of other im-
-------�--------------...Delivered Her Companions Into
Clutches of the Law.
SAN FRANCISCO, MIlY 17.-0Ile
of the cleverest secret service oper-
ators in the country is a womau=­
Marie Ware McKinley.
II has just become known that it
was her clever work I hat enabled
Frnucis J. Henn and Detective
Burns to bare the secrets of the
boodling supervisors and adminis­
tration grafters of tbis city. Her
reward is said to run into the thou-
sands.
Marie McKinley was involved ill
the famons Oregon land fraud case.
Her cleverness at that line attracted
the attention of Burns, and he con­
ceived the idea of using her as a
secret service woman.
She came to San Francisco from
Portland and secured introductions
to the city fathers. There were """""""'�""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"
many jolly jaunts ill automobiles to
beach resorts; t here were dinners
with never a thought of expense,
for the supervisors were free with
the money after it bad begnn to
reach them.
The girl wit h the sparkling eyes
and rich brown bair, with plump,
graceful figure and handsome
Rowns, was the queen of the boo­
diers, and tbe result was that when
the time came Burns· was able to
reveal romances that were almost as
persuasive as promises of imllJunity.
[STUIUaHEO HI8;!.
WE DO AI GE�E"'L BANKING
BUSINE•• AND WILL ....... E ..
CIATE YOU� ACCOUNT
BANKrUIILISIlKO WIWKI.'· 11\' Til 11Bui.l.0CH '!'1:\!flS l'UI1I�1.8J1JNG COMPANY.
DUBLIN, Ga., May 19.-Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday will be
strenuous days in the history of
Dublin, Monday night the Phil­
lips faction will have a big rally,
the Citizens League will have a
rally Tuesday night and the city
election comes on Wednesday.
Both sides claim to be confident
of victory. The betting has been
favorable to tbe election of the
Phillips ticket. odds being given in
some instances. Most of the bets
have been even money, however.
Some of the bets have been that
every member of the ticket will be
elected, and several bets 1I0t only
specify every member of the ticket,
but fix the minimum majority of
the lowest man. These bets were
promptly taken by tl1e Citizens
teague supporters, showing that
they have confidence in tbeir ticket.
The registars bave finished can­
vassing the book of registratioli
and find that 560 voters are quali­
fied for the primalY.
Has Two-Cent Rate.
SAVANNAH, Ga., May 16.-The
Brinson railway soon to be com­
pleted between Savannab and
Springfield, Effingham county, and
wbich bas Athens as Its final point,
has announced that round trip
tickets to be used in a jonrney dur­
ing one day will be sold at two
cents a mile as soon as it begins
bnsiness. The cars for the road
are to be sbipped this week.
D. eo TURNER, [OITO" AND M'-HAQt". New JUjlljnll Devlce«:
- __0' _
SUBSCRIPTION, '1,00 PER "�AR. The new branch of the geologicol
survey has inaugurated an investi­
gation of interest to every state
where milling is done, and that is
in almost every state in the Union.
It is to start a special experiment
station where there will be tested
WARM CITY �LECTION. STATESBORO
WEDNESDAY, MAY. 22, 1907.
Senator Tillman says there is
nothing doing as to the second
place on the democrat:c ticket.
An Indiana paper SAyS that Fair­
banks is carefully nursing his pres­
idential ambitions in his own bosom,
Evidently he has an idea they will
keep best in cold storage.
New York's women schoolteach­
ers are demanding men's salaries.
They ought to get married. Those
are the women who get all a man's
salary and don't make much fuss
about it, either.
Campaign.
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
Allleric'lJ' relief squadron out of the
harbor. Those who ought to know
say that the incident was brought
lip aRain during the meeting of the
two fleets at Jalllestowu, and ·the
exchange -of words between the
two admirals was responsible for
the sudden departure of the British
squadron. More about the inci­
dent may come out later.
I �
"First Purify the Heart and Then'· •
the Life."
It might be well for the several
regiments of John Smiths who are
claiming direct descent frolll the
donghty captain, to look up the
history in the case, by which they
would find tbat he did not marry
Pocahontas, or anybody else, for
tbat matter.
Too Busy for Railroads.
The collecting fellow for sub­
scriptions to the new railroad has
not come yet. I guess' tbey are
not read y to go to moving dirt ouportant safety devices for mining
b
.
d' d' I d
the Jimps & Savannah railroadare to .e trle Imme. late y on (this is the only name I know ofothers WIll be ta�en, up as they are. to call it by), and if they weredeveloped. TillS IS a branch of
ready and wanted the money, thegovernment work that has never farmers havell't time to fool withbeen done before, and olle that IS
b '1 d tb h
badly iu need of doing.
t e ral ro� now; ey av� got to
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' make theu crops. Mr. Yonng Hay
RolV Between Navies. bas the thoughts Of the farmers
-- now; it makes tbem scratch where Juror Shot Craps.
There are rulllors afloat that un· it never will itch, tbat is in the GREENV1LLE, S. -C., May 16.-A
pleasant developments may come middle of the row. sensation was sprnng here yester-
from foreign naval display at the Everything is behind around day, wben the release of a certain
jamestown Exposition. The Brit- jimps now; the crops nre at least gnalld juryman was demanded, be­
isb sqlladron was to have been there 30 days late, for many of the farm- cause tbe juryman had been 'caugbt
for the celebration on the 13th of ers had to plant over. Some plant- gambling on Sunday. It was al­
May, but instead of that it weighed ed over until they got in sucb a leged that the juryman was found
anchor and sailed south to Ber- babit of plantiug over that they playing craps with a lot of negroes
muda. Of course, if inquiry was plowed lip their crops on account last Sunday in au open field, near
made of the navy department, one of the grass, and then called.it a the city,
would be assured tbat tbis depart· bad stand. Judge Gage has jailed three wit­
me bad been arranged ten years I tbink most of the folks are nesses this week on charges of per­
ago and it was just what was pro- feeling good out here for they will jury. Court will probably adjourn.
vided for on the program. But as soon have the grass dead; tll�iwe tomorrow. Six murder cases hllvea matter of fact it was not expected will go fishing and ��, hJI\"nd been tried. ..
CASTORIA
For Infant. ad Childrell.
'IIIIlkId Yau H.II AlIlrs Boupt
Bean tIuI, d .,/n-:-;;­
.sIp&tweot��
It seems that the Brisish Empire
wants. to float a new issue of con­
slus, just as Mr. Harriman is pre­
patiug to put out $111,000,000
lUore of Union Pacific bonds. It
looks as though thij were a case of
irresistable force meeting an im'
movable object.
The postoffice anthorities are just
langhing over a good joke on tbem·
selves. It seems that there has
been a lot of fraud with matrimo·
nial advertiseinents in the middle
west. An enterprising lady, Mrs.
Laucaster, and' her daugbter, Gar­
net, were at �he bottom of it, and
after some trouble the postoffice
inspectors ran them down and sub­
Jnnaed one of Miss Garnet's vic­
tims to testify against her. But
....................................: .
!' t
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(A Sub-Division of the Zetterower Property) ILots in this beautiful -add;tion to Statesboro 'are now This property adjoi�s lands of the new district agricuI-
I
offered at private sale. tural college, and streets lead direct to college grounds. IPrices are reasonable and terms to suit the purchaser. The prices are marked in plain figures on the surveyor's �.For location of property and size of lots, this sub-division plat, and those are our prices to sell by. No expense foris most attractive.
I .
The streets ae roo feet wide, giving room for a row of brass bands and a great corps of salesmen, which the
pur-Ishade trees on each side and through the center, with a chaser of lots would have to pay; no auction sales and fakebeautiful double driveway. bidders to create excitement and run up prices, but we inviteLots are 200 feet deep by any width you want, from 30 you to coolly inspect ourproperty and select what you want.
I
feet up; nothing to do but select your lot and name the If the prices suit you, we will mak� terUlm,satnO Salnlidt. YOll wI'II "1width-30,.60, 90 feet or more. Each lot has back �ntran'ce If you don't buy, leave it for the next _by way of a 20-foot lane. regret your delay.I
1.11". Property l'nterests l'n Statesbol'o lla've advallAced' !lW11ell0°11.. 1enRalIyO\\'I'>IA1I'n BtlleOpasUtT STATESBORO ·-i I
\
, Statesboro owns her own electric, light and water works system, besides a
II
few years, and they are continuing to advance. Land bought now may reason- $r5,000 college building, ill which is operated a graded school operated by l�c'al�-
•
ably be expected to double in five years, taxation.
The First District Agr,icultural College is located here, and buildings to cost 'Four churches, Methodist, Baptist, Primitive Baptist and Presbyterian, denotemore than $50,000 are now." b�ing built.
I
the religions tendencies af the people.Two railroads are in operati�n here, and work on the third (leading direct to \
II
Chattanooga, via Athens and Augusta), will shortly begin, the right-of-way hav- Statesboro is surrounded by good farm lands and thrifty farmers. For years
I
ing already been secured to within four miles of the city. she has ranked as tl:ie foremost inland sea island cotton market in the worldI \ . .
·-·...... ,...... •....-·....••...........·--..--------.........--.....-�..._....I....--...... ... ... _
.
.
r
.-.
I If you are interested III Statesboro property, can and SOUth Georgia Land C Iconsult our representative, 01' drop a card for informa- . .. o. 'i lion, which will be cheerfully furnished, Statesboro, Georgia i 1....
.-.
Tbe United Cofederate Veterans'
reunion will be held in Ricbmond,
Va., May 30tb to jnne 3�d. Tick­
ets will be on sale for this occasion
on a basis of one cent per mile dis­
tallce traveled, aud will b� sold
from all stations from May 26th to
30tb. inclusive, limited for return
until june l1tb; but by depositing
tickets and paymellt of 50 cents fee
extension will be granted returning
until july 6th.
The Seaboard Air Line railway
has two trains eacb day from ail
points on their Savanuah - Mont­
gomery line to Savannab, and these
trains make good connection with
tbe Savannah-Richmond trains, all
of wbich are provided with day
coaches and Pnllman sleepers, and
all meals are served in dining cars
a fa carte-pay for what you eat.
In addition to the regular trains
. Rev. j. C. Rowan, pastor of the tbe Seaboard will operate a special
Presbyterian church here, returned train from Savannah to Richmond
Saturday.from Columbia, S. C., leaving Savannah at 9 p. m_, Tues:where he has been. in college the day, May 28th, after arrival of Nb.
past winter. He wlI,l make States- 72 from Montgomery, and will ar­boro his home during the summer. rive at Ricbmond the next day at ['
If you are going to bnild a good p. m. This train will be composed
house cover it . witb Cortright of high back vestibuled day coacbesMetal' Shingles. I bave them in
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN_ and Pull!1J8n sleepers, and a dining
car will serve the meals. This
special train is being operated for
the veterans and their friends aud
in order to give them a daylight
ride through North Carolina and
Virginia.
Tickets will be honored by tbe
Seaboard returning from Norfolk
direct to your destination, therefore
you may visit Jamestown and not
have to return to Ricbmond if you
do not wish to do so.
'
.'----_...'----'.LITTLE LOCALS
L,__•••,__..I
Mrs. Guy Trapani, of Savannah,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. j. W. Rountree, for several
days.
See Anderson's ad. in thIs issue.
He has the right shoes at right
price.
Dr. and Mrs. Durrence are en­
'joying a visit of several days from
their neice, Miss Nora Belle Rosser,
of Atlanta.
Mr. ·C. M. Martiu returned Mon·
day from a five-days' vacation, dur­
ing which be visited Richmond and
the jamestown exposition.
.
I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, blinds and builders'
hardware at lowest prices.
A. r. FRANKLIN.
Mr. J. R. Dixon has been granted
letters of administration on the es­
tate of his uncle, Mr. Mitchell Dix­
on, who died at Metter last Tues­
day.
Dr. r. T. Rogers and Dr. J. L.
Hiers, of Savannah, large stock­
Rolders in the uew sub-division,
Highland Park, are visitors to
Statesboro this week on busin€s,.
If you want the best and cbeap·
est paint 011 the market. buy
"Ruchter'.' fromA. j. FRANKLIN.
The painters bave almost finisbed
tbeir work 011 the j. P. Williams
residence and it is understood that
Mr. and Mrs. Williamswill become
residents of Statesboro within a few
weeks.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime or Augusta brick on
hand. A. J. FRANKLIN,
..
Rev. P. W. Ellis is in Millen this
. week, assisting tbe pastor of the
Methodist church iu a revival meet­
ing. He will preach at Lonisvillt
next Sunday, and will return to
Statesboro during the week.
Oxfords! Sizes to fit your feet,
styles to fit your eye. Natty Toes
to fit your fancy and prices to fit
your pocketbook-at the SHOll
STORE.
BIRM1NGHAM, Ala., May 16.- .,
The report of the committee of the
southern Presbyterian church
named to repre�ent that body
at the inter· church conference on
marriage alld divorce, which will
be submitted to the general assem-
bly now ill session here was �Iade
public today. The report, after re-
.;viewing the work of tbe national
congre.s on marriage and divorce,
the iuter-churcb conference on tbat "'. "',
subject says that the law plays but
a minor part iq tbe eradication of
the evil and that tbe real remedy is
"a moral tonic to be administered
internally to tbe whole people,
which, working from within ont-
ward, wip first purify the heart and
then the life of the people."
After endorsing the plan for act-
ive and aggressive work on moral .•�
lines adopted by the inter·chnrch
conference the committee recom­
mended' 'great care and vigilance in
the observance of our law OD di­
vorce by all our ministers and peo­
pie." It is also recommended that
tbe committee be continued_
Mr. Mitchell Dixon, of Metter,
died at bis home Tuesday, after an
illuess of ouly a few days. He was
oue of tbe best known citizens of
tbe county, and was perhaps the
wealthiest man in the Club House
distrjct.
just received, car "White Rose"
Alabama Lime,
A. T. FRANKLIN.
Ir '
'.
The marriage of Dr. B. B, jones
and Miss Mellie Lanier. at Metter,
Sunday, wa.� a social event of un­
usual Importance. The young
couple are exceedingly popular, and
are the recipients of many congrat­
ulations from tbeir friends.
, Anderson always has a hargain
table. Come in and see what's in
store for you-at the SHOE STonE.
Mr. S. A. Hall's many friends in
Bulloch will be interested to learn
of his marriage at Midville la'st
Sunday to Miss Mildred jones,' of
Burke count/ Mr. Hall has made
his home iu Midville for several
montbs, being engaged in fanning
tbere.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of �ines.
Messrs. Ben and Dall tee, of
Harville, purchased from Messrs.
J. W. Olliff and O. C. Alderman
last Saturday property in the vicin­
ity of the college to tbe amount of
'$2,700• The purchase Includes one
of tbose cottages recently construct­
ed by Mr. Alderman.
Tbe uew toe marks tbe new sea­
son's styles ill a new shoe. The
natty toes of tbe season are sho�n
in our famons lines-Queen Quahty
for ladies and Banister alld Craw­
ford for gents.
E. M. ANDllRSON.
Commencement exercises of the
Brooklet school gan last Suu�ay,
at which time the cOIllJllencement
�
se�mon was Breached by Rev.
Cbristian, of Guyton. 'l1he fiual
exercise will occur Friday con­
sistillg 'of an elabora e program
-----.-�.---
beginning at 10 a. m., and continu­
ing until the afternoon. The de­
livery of diplomas will come at the
conclusion of this exercise, there
being two graduates from the
school.
Mnle 8rayed.
Strayed from lot at Pretoria on
Saturday last, medlun-sized four­
year-old bay mare mule, a small
lump on nose. Notify me at States-
boro, Ga. j. C. PRl!llTORIUS.
Mrs. Dicey Sharpe Delld.
At Adabelle last Sunday morn­
iug Mrs. Dicey Sharpe died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. j, W.
Williams.
The deceased was mother of
Messrs. M. C" C. W., B. R. and
Harry Sharpe, naval stores men
well kuown in this section. She
had been making her home at Mr.
aud Mrs. Williams' for several
months.
House for Sale.
Six-room house on Inman street,
near the college. For sale at a
bargain. GLllN BLAND.
GOING TO RICHMOND?
Then Go via the Seaboard '�,r Line
Railwav.
A PItAGlJE OF FItEA8.
Harley Wants 8ul'a'estloD. for Re·
lief from the Pest••
"Tbe wicked Beeth when no man
pursueth, " doesn't mean tbat every
lIIan that is tormented with fleas is
wicked.
This for the consolation of a dis·
tressed subscriber, B. t. Harley, at
Brooklet. Harley reports at this
office tbat he is sorely tormellted
witb the pests; they take so much
of his time scratching that his crops
are neglected. When suggestion
was offered that he let his boys do
his scratching while he works, Har·
ley declared that they are too busy
with their own scratchitlg to help
him. He has tried burning them
in his lamp cbimney, but sa)'s tbey
put out his lights; later he hauled
some of the largest ones dowlI the
road and dumped them ont in the
woods, but they m,lde their' way
back to bis bouse. He has tried
various remedies, but tbey seem to
fatten on. their treatment; now he
wants help. If any of our readers
can help him, tbese colulllns are
open. ,
We wonld suggest th�t be get a
bnncn of dogs for tbem to feed on,
but it might be diffic to keep the
dogs around tbe place where the
Beas are so bad. S. T. Chance sug­
gests skinned saplings, but lumber
is too high for tat. Wbat is
wanted is some simple economical
remedy', aud it is wa t d bad.
ItXPRNDITURE.":i.
Voucher
190? No.
Mar_ 1-6J O. W. Horn, Agt. , 1080
" " 6. H. B_ Davis_________ 7500
" 63 M. W. Oglesby______ 4000
" 64 Mack Robinson_____ 3500
65 'Statesboro Tel. Co,__ • '5
66 W. B. Addison 75
67 Chas. Blocker_______ .875
" 68 John Blncker________ .6'5
" 6tJ w. G. Raines_______ 440
70 Jones & Kennedy --- 4.0 Total ----c- $J976 7471 Jim Staliinl1:s________ 750
• 72 Robt. Ramsey 731 ABset. and Liabllitlel." "
73 WJ. ilIBJolhuklOn-------_ 681 ASSI!TS, MAY" 19"7.74 1m oc er________ 375"
75 Hudson Minl,0------ 1068 Electric I{ght aud water planLI3.,ooo 0076 Arch Bdwar s -- 750 School building and 101. 13,9350077 G. H. Mock_________ 750 SIRel ta:o: aCCOuDII___________ 444.8,';; " 78 C. T_ Cribbe -------- 400 Water and light accounl.___ _ 64.43" 8079 SAtaKte.bMor��ch. Wks 175 'Cash . �_ 1l9' 50. . c.l..,l'l:more � 500
4 81 Howell Cone, Sec.-Tr 1230 79
II � 82 M. R. Bal1alltine.___ 4083 F. N. Grimes, agent. I 25
" 8 84 C. T. Cribbs 500
" � 85 J. T. Williams_______ 867586 Nathan Chuncc______ I 25" 87 WiIiJohn'on________ .750
88 Robert Ramsey 7 So
h9 W. D. Deveaux 200
II
90 Hudson Ming'o______ .1 56
9' James 1lI0cker_______ 693"
92 James Slallings______ 625
93 Emanuel Ste:warL___ I 75"
94 Jack Balley_________ 6'5
95 Anuchius Adams____ 250I' 96 Arch Edwards 750
"
97 A. \V. \Vaters_______ 15
.. 98 G. H. Mock .____ 75"
II
99 J.J. KickJiter.______ 1:':'0
II 100 McLemore &Brannell �7.35 35
15101 J. E. Wnlccs________ 3733
" 102 Chas. R1ockcr_______ i500
"
103 John Blocker -._._ 1437••
104 J. 1\'1. Mitchel1 .I 700
II
105 J. :M. Mitchcll :.__ 60 00
" 106 O. W. HOrll, agent __ :\ 31
"
107 J. A. Linds('Y & Son_ .57 10
.. 108 D. B. Turner, S. F. 0 700
"
109 Statesboro Meh \Vks I 7S
" rio \V. a. Martin 710
" III 01liff.&Smith 17 IS
•. 112 Anurew Hunley CI'). _ 874
"
113 Sa'-Stntes clec. Co. _ .tS 10
II
114 Beardslee C. Mf£. Co. 4270
"
.115 Hardfelder·Garh. Co. 77 04" ]16 Electric Supply Co. _ 15000
16 ]]7 Hudson Min.t.:o______ 6 zs
,I 118 Armeoius AdH1llS____ 750
II
1I9 Jim Blocker 750
II
120 Rooort Ramsey 62SII
UI JimStallings________ 750
'C �. Will Johnson .______ 63);
..
123 Jack alley____ 7 S
u
124 Henry Jenkins __ M_ I 2"
"
125 Arch edwards
.
6 Sl
II 126 Adl;!pb.us Hicks�_��.
"
127 G. H. Mock. ..
" 128 C. T. Cribb.
_
"
1.9 W. B, Addison______ 75II
130 F. N. Grim�sl agent. 5723
By bal nce 1018 "1
EXPENDITURES.
Voucher
1907 No.
Apr. '-13' G. H. f1Iock • 556
:: :: 132 �obert �nblliey 543
133 JIm Stallmgo_______ 487
134 Chas. Blocker______ 1750
135 Mack Robinson____ 3500
136 John Blocker_______ I� .5
137 Jim Blocker________ 4 18
138 Jack lIaltey________ 543
'39 Arch ECoward. 1443
140 Will John""n 475
I4J Armellius Ada111s___ 543
14' Hudson Mingo_____ 4 19
143 W. C. DeLoach I 45
144 Morgan Waters I 45
145 W. B. Addison __ _ 90
146 N. Alberti I 45
147 J. R. Ray.__________ 75
148 C. H. WII,on ._____ 70
II I.
149 H. n. Davis________ 7500
150 Iverson Jones 1280
lSI Raines Hardwnre Co 4 15
152 Jone.5< Kennedy __ 810
iI I.
153 J. W. OlHffCo._____ 475
154 Dan Joyce 1000
155 O. W. Horn, agenL 585
156 J. frl. Fordham_____ 1080
157 M. W. Oglesby 4000
158 Robert Ramsey 525
159 Dave Gould________ 3 So
.. .. 160 C. T. Cribbs________ 1600
" .. 161 Matb Daughtry __ .. _ 1400
, l{i2 Rohertson & Wilson 40 ••Total -----. ---------.3808 60 . " .. 163 Marshall & Bruce __ 800
Prom Kareh tIt to April 1.�. ' ti.. I,�, [64 McLemore lit Br'DeD 130 20165 W. B. AddlsoD • 55
.. ,"
166 Newcomer-MauryCo �8 4'
161.Laidlow. D., G. CO._ JI .,
168 Standard Oil Co. 3403
II II J69 Haines,Joncs&CCo 12885
170 Robert Ramsey _ _ _ _ _ co 35
" "
17[ D. B. Turner. S.P.D. 3050
" II
172 Arch Edwards______ 1312
in D. C. Mons & Co. __ ' 535
174 W. B. Mortin_______ 768
" "
175 Olliff& Sft,ith ._ 489
" " 176 J. M. Mitchell._____ 60 00
T tal • 6
.."
177 J. M. Milchell._____ 900o ------------ ·----·�37 I 12 178 John E. Waters 3733
179 John Blocker_._____ 1312
,I " 'ISo Cbas. Blocker 1500
II II 181 Remer Proctor __ �___ 1000
182 BU�WCH TIMlIS____ I 50
183 Sam Moore, agent _ _ 9 57
" 18 184 Henry McRary_____ 45
t85 Tom Jones 45
If II 186 John Cox 4S
187 Pirst Nktional Bank 15 70
" '0 188 First National Bank 88 35
By balauce '__________ 1l9.50
CondltioD of FtDlIDcel for Quarter
Endina' Ma)' lit, 1907.
From February lit to Karcb lit.
RIISOURCIIS.
F�r. l-Ca.h on hand. . I.,799.20
Fines collecled________ 37.�0
Pound fees collected..., 14.�Collected forwater_____ .g6.
Collected for lights____ 413.32
City lax collectedc, , __ 126.39
Cost 00 tax executions; Q.OO
School tax collectedc. , 21.44
Special tax collectedc , , 90.00
Total .3,808.60
IIXPIIND1TURJ!S.
voucher
P�r. 1�lo.J. A. LindRey & Son 1177 57
" "
, M. W. Oglesby . 4000
3 Mack Robinson_______ 3500
4' Chao. Blocker -------- ... 30 r,5 Jobu Blocker 31 7
II " 6 H. B. DR\'is___________ 7500
7 StatesbcroTelepb'ue Co .85
" " 8 City lceCo. 60 00
" "
9 G. H. Mock___________ 5.5
II .\ 10 Geo. Godby. ._ 420
II II
J I Mose Deriso 42
II II
12 '"Eel Brown .________ 30
'3 Ed Stone 300
2 14 Hudson Mingo .___ 470
15 W. B. Addisou .___ 60
16 Robt. Ramsey_________ 90
" � 17 G. H. Mock___________ 500,8 Geo. Godby .______ �7
<I "19 Geo. \Valts____________ 287
" "20 Shep Hodges._._______ 25
" 21 Hudson Miugo________ 80
" :: 22�Robt. Ra!l1Se�----i---- 500
II
23 r:. N. ��U1es, Ag,t.___ 25Jl 24 F. N. Grimes, Ag 1.___ 45
"
13'5 J. M. Mitchell 60 00
" "26 J. M. Mitchell 500
" "27 Johu E. Waters 4333
" II 28 Statesboro Mfg, Co.___ 4 4�
" II
29 Haines, Jones & C. Co. 24761
"
"30 W. G. Raines_________ 1630
II "31 Strickland Mach' Wks. II 02
" "32 Jones & Keunedy .____ 860
" ,.
33 S'boro B'gy & W. Wk.. 65
" "34 J. G. Blitch Co._______ .00
" "35 J. W. Olliff C:o. 893
.1 "36 Johnston & Cone______ 1000
" "37 D. B. Turner, S. F. D.__ 3250
" 38 Bulloch Times 300
" "39 A. K. McLemore______ 200
" "40 A. W. Belcber 2750
..
1541 O. W. Horn, Agt. S 38
II II
42 First Nnt') Bank 31 0]
" 1643 Arcb Edwards 750
" "44 G. H. Mock 750
" "45 Tom Tisdell.__________ 6.5
.. "46 Hudson Millgo________ 625
" ..
47 Jim Stallings__________ 475
I. "48 James Jacksol1 158
" "49 WillJohnson .___ 493
" "50 A. K. McLemore 2100
" '1
51 \V_ B. Audison________ 25
" "52 Robt. Ramsey 5 So
" 1853 B. B. Scott_, ._____ J 00
"
2354 Robt. Ramsey 5 F".. "55 G. H. Mock 750
01 "56 Arch Edwards 62S
" "57 Will Johnson 494
" '558 Jim Stallings__________ 250
" ..
59 C. T. Cribbs • 00
.. 2860 P. N. Grimes, Agt. 3430
.." By balance 267. S4
RIISOURCllS .
19"7
Mcb. l-Casbon hand 1.612 54
Pound fees 1090
Stock IIOld_____________ 475
City tax collected______ 1553
Cost on tax executious_ 3 00
School tax collected . 20
Special taxcollected .1500
Collected for water _. __ '7••7
Collected for lights S66 93
Miss Josephine Fontaine, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. j. Fontaine,
died at her home 011 College street
last Thursday night of typhoid """"""""""'===""''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
fever, with which she hnd suffered
;------,---_.' ' -for eight weeks. The fUlleral oc-curred Saturday morning and was
Ilar�:� ;�tl�tUa���·was a sO�ial favor. Buggy and Wagon Worksite in Statesboro, and will be es-
pecially mi.,sed in churcb work,
Ibaving been a teacber in tbe Metbo­dlst Sunday-scbool and a memberof the church choir.
I
Total . �197Q 50 ="""""""""""""""""""""='""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!I
Without
Alcohol
A Stronl Tonic
A Body Builder
A Blood Purf!er
WltboutAlcobol
WllhDUI Alcohol
WlthoulAlcobol
A Greal Allerall.. Wllboul Alcohol
A Doclor'. MedIcine Witboul Alcobol
Aler'a Saraaparma WllboulAlcobol
A
w. pablt... on ro 1u
,
w. bul 1110bol
fro. ou �.1a••
er.s W•...,....7°· \0eo••"," ,ourdooto..
Ayer'. Pilla are liver pill.. They ael
dlreclly on Ihe liver, mate more bile
secreted, This II why Ihey are 10 vslu­
able In constipation, bilioulncss! dys­J'epsla, lick-headache. Ask youraoctor
11 he knows a better laxative pill.
�"1""d. by tb.J. O • .\yllr 00 .• La_.II. :M.�. -
From Aprllist to May 1st.
RESOURCES.
19"7
Apr. I-Cash 011 hand $'018 04
FilieH collected_________ So 00
Pound fees �______ 1035
City taxes 1600
Cost on tax executioua.; 1 00
School tax·es___________ 400
water 29306
Lights J 484.9
Special tues___________ 100 00
l,IABILITlns, MAY I, 1907.
School tax (credit or) � .594
Special tax account" II _�__ 96426
General fund "II __ 00_ 9,42431
Bonds outslanding 37.50000
147,914 "
Acconnls p9yable � 316.6
Accounts rectivable 1,12697
W. H. ELLIS, 'Ircas�,·eJ'.
Miss Fontaine Dead.
ShiDa'lea for Sale.
H�ve j list receh ed a caflo�d of
shingles and can supplf your
A. J. FRANKLIN.
Looks Right.
You'll find Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes notonly right
in looks, but right in making
and in style. These clothes
,
keep' shape; tailored right.
We sell them right.
III shoes, we sell
STACE_Y ADAMS
AND WALKOVER
for men, and
KENNEDY'S SPECIAL
for ladies.
The prices are right, too.
Perry Kennedy.
....................
,
,"
" GroceriesHay and Grain
BURNS & CO.
I
Fresh Meats
Daily
We carry a complete stock in these lines
and will �ppreciate your patronage,
other fresh,
Toggery wi.t}1 a natty
pair of our Famous Shoes.
lot just Yourreceived.
exact size, Ready!
E. M. Anderson
********••••••••**********************************
UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)
RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR­
RIAGES, ETC.
or
BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORS�
SHOEING AND GENERAL MITHING IN
BEST M:A.NNER.,
SCIENCE
AND
How Old I. the 8phlnd-No
Know.
Th. great Sp x at Oh zeh bcara
no mscr nuou bj wi lei wo en toll
lis dnto I 181G Covlg a wi a I
modorn times VBs tl 0 Drat to c oar
away I e sn d round bolweo Its
paWB a st. e 01 tI 0 re gn or Tholhn es
IV and tnererore Is was be leved
thnt tho 8 I nx vas carved by thnt
monnrch But In 1868 the oxcavallon
�t Murlet e u cove ed a stele bear
Ing the aame 01 01 eops on which I•
a reforence to 1I e Sphinx Tho In
scrlptton s evidently 01 11 late per
lad btl•• prosed to be on exact
copy at on ancien t carving and the
translation seemed to placo the
Sphinx earllor thun the Pyramid.
and conseq enlly to pro, e It tbe moat
nnclent piece at work In the world
6t111 tbere remained lour IInel carved
on tbe baso wblcb could not be read
but �! Da essy has now declpbered
them and It apuenrs thnt the Inscrip­
tion Is In two I arts In lhe earlier
lines there Is DO mention at tbe
Slpblnx bot tbe tnes which date tram
tbe Persran occupauon mention tb.
repair at the Sphlux Tbere Is there.
rare nothln!:! by whlcb we can teU
the date of the monument and lbe
only evidence we have Is the head
dres. at U e Colossus It. hood I.
OTi amented behlud with three bands
• large one between two smalier
bands Now this Is n tasblon wblch
on y existed toward the end of the
tweltlb dynasty In the reigns of Usnr
tesen JII and Amenemhat III As thl.
famHy showed much zeal tor lbe god
HarmakUn "hose portrait lbe Sphlu
Is It I. probabl& that the monument
Is the work of kmenerohet III -Lon
don Globe
Plan for Good Hea t�
_ I� regul te. tho
...-.:omM OOllst pat on
-' eradicates d sense
.. Bert-.
An A st an engineer named Pola
has Invented an apparn s which by
moa s of sudden s otto 0 d preseura
dispels tbe fog n front 01 ships
The New Orleans Board 01 Health
I as a ficla Iy recog Ized tl e mosqutto
(steoo yin fnsclata) as the tr e and
only disseminator of yellow fever
Sno vflakes wi en viewed under a
microscope afe fa od to form regu
Jar fig res tl e most common shape
being a slar of six arms or po nta
In son e cases tI e design though
perfectly regular Is extreu ely fantas
lIc and beauuru
The tantalum Wire sed In com
merce largely for electric IIgl tlng 18
drawn tI rough dla and points to an
extreme state of fineness This Is
pe I aps one of tI e most remarkable
charncterlstics of the metal more es
1 eclally "hen Its hnrdness Is consld
ered
True co rage Is not Incompatible
.1tb nervousness nn I e ols n does
aot mean tI e nbsence at lenr but 1I9
oCIOnQ lest of It-Hen) Van Dl ke
FURIOUS IlUMOR ON CHILD
The new alloy cnlled Invar consist
Ing of steel mixed with about thirty
six I e cent of nlel e "hlch Is In varl
able In volume viti ordinary cbanges
of tArn perature I as recenth been
adopted by S vlss vatchmakers for
mak g balances In tbe n ajo Ity of
their best tlmelleces Tbe compeu
satlo for temp'rature th s obtained
is SUI e 10 to any h therto known
In deep bo Ings n serlo s difficulty
Is often encountered vith "ater
logged strata 1 his oostacle was sur
mounted lately In some mining op
erations in Goslar In Germany A
shatt vas belug e cavated some 550
teet deel and It had to I ass th ough
a la}er vf sand that was soaked with
watE!r The engineer forced down
thl ty tour treezlng t bes p aced In
two co centric circles and this
turned the stratum Into sol d work
able lock Excavation was then com
paratl.elyeasy
10 'l'be churches are tho Portug, eso
,.,IlIDI places and otes In Portu&al
... O&It nowhere e so
How God Onn Hew
God is never at 0. 10s8 for means
to protect His people Somet,tm"l! thl'means are sur risingIy simple i?:
With 300 men armed with trum
pets and lanterns Gideon drove a
vast army at Mldlanltes and Amale
k tes out of the land or the children
or Israe
TI e Youth David nrmed with a
51 ng and a few pe�bles defeated and
k lod the tl oroughl) armed giant
Go ntb
rl e rophet Ell sha nnd his ser
"ant were alone at Dathan when
they fou d themselves s rrounded by
the ar ny at the King at SYria B It
EJI sha was not atrald The Lord
smote t e Sy a s with blindness
and they became harmless
Felix of Nola on one occasIon
WIlen bAing pursuea by I is enem 8S
hid n a deep dar< cave There he
ested until his I rsue. had passed
C mlng to the ca'e his enemies
looked In but .ectng a cobweb spun
across tho mouth of t e cave the,.
concluded he could not be tI ere or
It would be b a en Felix henrd
them speak at the eb Then he
phi osophlsed \, th God a spider.
�eb becom es a stone walJ and v.; itb
out God a stone all becomes a
spider s web -Reto med ChureD
Record
Artfnl Autograph Fiend
One of the most Interesting collec
tlons at autographs 1s owned by Ii
man who cultivated the art 01 kicking
in order to secure them said an au
tograph expert Every signature In
the collection was appended to a let
ter wr tten by some prominent per
son tn reply to a complaint made by
the Indefatigable kicker He com
plalned nbont ." e ythlng under he
sun to railroad presldeu!s aboutl delays on the road to public offiolals
nbout abuses tn their systems of man
agIng public Interests to literary men
and artists about shortcomings tn
their work to actors and singers
about some derects In a favorite role
and always his complaints were
couched In such virile lang age as to
win consideration and n eply not
from some secretary but f am the
celebrity whoso a tog al h he eov
eted -Milwaukee Sent nel
And 80nte people are 110 Industrious
Oat when thev I aven t nnythlng to do
lila,. proceed [0 do somebod)
The theory tI at the flying flsh
glides through the air like an aero
plane p opelled by the tall and guld
ed by the pecto al fins Is disproved
by Lleut Col C D Durnford an
English nat rallst He tlnds that nD
average flight begins with a jump In
to the I ill I elled by the tall and
nlded by the vlng I e fins that It Is
cont nued by a abored nnd exceed
Ingly rapid movement of the seem
Ingly motionless wings which at
tin es slo v do v so that the vibra
tlon becomes visible and that It
ceases either '\Vtth a sudden stoppage
or gradual slowing down of the wingo
betore reaching the water
1n Austria on y .8 per cent at the
"'hablt""ts are e gaged u ngrlculturo
while In the sister co utr) H ngary
ao le"er tI an sixty tour In each 100
are I!DgIIJ;cd In till ng t eland
The Conversion of "aste
At the Englnee Ing Exhibition jest
closed considerable Interest I\S
maullested In a product which has
proved to be of gr at commercial
value As exhibited belore being
g ound Into Its fi al form It resem
bles a collection at beautiful topaz
crystals which shine brlsht y In the
light It Is nnotber lIIus[ratio at
the sclentillc conve sian at what vas
once known us vaste These
spa kllng c yst.ls are simply com
pounded at saud coke .alt and saw
dust subjected to a heaL of 7000 de
gees Fahrenheit an aln ost Incred
ble deoree at heat) Ith tI e es lit
named � he 8C entltlc world Is sup
pI) Ins the chu ch th numerous II
lusteatlo s at the coaVersion 01
vaste Soclet} howe e pays little
heed to the co� ve s on of humaa
:vaste vhich t t eatt; as ho eless
rhe Ch st an alan .. kno" s the secret
po ve vhleh Is ca able at redeeming
the most abandoned portions of hu
manlty and can ng them [or God
-Loudon I stlnu
The Reign of Lan
Over aU things In I eaven and earth
vlslWe and luvlslble st etches the
mighty arm of nlversal law And
the law is no respecter of I erSODS
It knows neltl er tI e nor place male
nor fema e pare t uor cblld It be
stows DO favors it Inflicts no punish
�ents Its rain falls alike au the just
and a the unjust
But there Is no law at miracle
There Is a 10 v at growth a lawaI
decay In nil Natu e s wide vocabu
lary the e Is DO s ch word as stagna
tiOD There is progression and thell9
is ret rag ess10n and on either of
tl ese two roads nil creation moves
The future builds on the ever vanish
Ing I reBant to day Is the sum at all
last yesterda)s and wh t man be
comes to day v II be his starting
point to morro v This Is evolution
-William D Little
OUllED OF ORAVEL
"
••t • Single StOI e Has Formcd Since
Using Doan a ),Idne), Pill.
Lncc of the \ at C lD
The Pope has given an 0 der to re
vise t e catalog e of I ce tI e Vatl
cn Tll s catll og e as sta ted n
der Plus IX alld Leo Xlii continued
It
President Rooseve t gave Tal anese
navy otlicers pe n S5 on to , se vc the
build ng at submarines fa tI eArner
lean navy In Massachusettes
A Square Deal
Ira auured you wben you buy Dr PIOffil.
�"lOlIy modlcl .o-for "II tho Inllrodi
enta entorlng Into lbem aro printed on
lbo boule vrappen aod tholr form I..
,,'" uttcstod u dor oath lIS bolna complete
Md correct. You know just v at you aro
.,.ylng for. d tl at tho lngrcd 0 ts aro
•• tlered from Nat ro, l.berMor) be ng
.. looted from Ibo most val ablo nat vo
me lie .1 roots found growll g In ourAmerican fore' h Ie PQt.cn� toeura
"m per har I to the mOllI
.lIeal8 wo n N t
The New
on
Stove
� VALU]t
OF
PERSONALKNOWLEDGTho Law or tl e " 01"<1A vivid Ilct re at the true Blblost "lent Is given In the vision at Elze
klel (2 and 3) Tho p ophat de
acrtbt g his call to hi. sacred office
•peal 8 at a all being sent to I 1m
contalulng tI e words at tbe Lord
And In four words there II set forth
Dot only the secret of FlEeklel s co n
mlsslo 8 d 10\\ er b t the commls
sian IUd power tor all the cilldren at
Ood Tbe word was sent to him
be WI\8 bidden to tlnd It to eat
It and then to speak It to the
peal Ie
TI Is Is the eternat law at the Word
at Ood 11 cannot fI st be discovered
It must be sent to us The dllrer
ence between theae two things mark.
the dltrerence between reason and
revelation It shows that man does
not g ope up to God s truth he hns
to receive what n loving God sends to
him but he must receive It with ear
neatness and eagernesa-e-he must
tlnd It It must not lie however
.utslde his lite to be ndmlred or
even understood It Is to be enten
that I. IlSslmllated with his nature
The truth n ust not only be possessed
lit
mu�t pos.es. It must become our
own A man wi a finds and eats the
wo d sent to him can conlldently
speak It to his fellows He Is no
eobo he speak. with authority and
people recognize the true note
I 1 he aim at all Bible teaching nndrea ling should be to fullli this law
at the Word -London Ohrlstlan
Penonal knowledge II the wlD",nll factor m the culnunabnll contests 01
th.. compel live age and when 01 ample character It places Its fortunate
pouellOr m the fronl rank. of
The WeB Informeel of the World
A vast fund of penonal b�ledge ..�y _nbal to the achievemenl 01 tho
hiahe.t exeellenee m any field 01 human elIorl
A Knowleclle of Forma, Knowledae of Function. and Knowl.
eclae of Product. are all of the ubnOll value and U\ quesbonl oIli1e and health
when a true and wholelQl1lo remedy II demed II mould be remembered thai Syrup01 FIll' and Elixir of SeIUl8 manufactured by the CaIilonua FII Syrup Co • an
eth cal product which hu mel With the approval of the mOIl emmenl phyllClanl and
IIIve. uruvenal satis(ncbon because II • a remedy of
Known Quality, Known ExceUence and Known Component?artl and hal won the valuable patronage of million. of the wen Informed 01 the
world who bow of thett own penonalbowledge and from actual use Ihallt .. the lint
and best of lamily laxabves lor which DO extravaganl or WtrealODable dalllll aremade.
Thll valuable remedy hal been lonll and favorably bOWD
under the name of - Syrup 01 FIJI- and hILI altalned to world
w de acceptance a. the moat excellenl family laxabve A. Its pure
IaxabvelnnClplet obtamed from SeIUl8 are weD bOWD 10 phyalcWIJan the Well Informed of the world 10 be the besl we have
adopted the more elaborate Dame oI-Syrup of FIlii and
EIWr of Senna - u more fuUy descnpbve of the remedy
bUI doubtl... It will afwaya be called lor by the morter
name of-Syrup of FI8.-and to gel Its benefiCIal
elIects alway. note when purchalUllI the fuD
pame 01 the Company-Calilorrua Fill Syrup
Co. - pnnted on the fronl 01 every package
whether you caU lor - SyrtI{> 01 Fill
- or � the IuD name - Syrup 01
Fiaa and Elixir 01 Selllll.
Different from other oU stoves. 5upenor becauseof its economy, cleanlineu. and easy operation. The
NEW PERFECTION'
Wi�k Blue Flame onCook·Stove
saves fuel expense and Iesaens the work Produces• stron2 workin2 flame mstantly Flame alwaysunder unm.ediate control GIVes _q_ulck resultsWithout overheatin2 the kitchen. Made m three
81Zes Every stove warranted If not at yourdealer's, write our nearest a2ency for descriptivecircular
,.
The Nation of Tomorrow
Compulsory ed cation laws child la
bOf laws juvenl e courts and junlot
republlos ar� all expressions of the
Bam.a great movement to secure fatr
pia,. for the ell dren Mach haa been
accomp Ished but It Is only the toun
�atlon fa" far greater retorms In the
future Nothing Is more constructive
morellopetul or more permanent than
tbe making at good children tor lbe
chUdren of toda) nre the naUon of
tomorrow -A ico Kathnr ne Fallows
In the Centur)
LOUISVILLE, KY
nm �Lamp
It the belt lamp for 011 round household UI...Mad. of brut tbroullltoat and beau, ruUy • ckeledPerfectl,. coftltnlat.a: absolut<:ly ..f. unezceUed.
� hlltt JlIVUII po..... III ornam••t to any room.very lamp 'WUr1Dt<:cI. U IIDt at "out doale.,.....t. to 0lIl' .....a q:0IICy
STANDARD On. COMPANY
CUlCIOIII'<O&4TU) Rest
Yoa can do It and have bettcr qual ty fibre
If yonr SOIl IS well Blared WIth readily aVail
able plant food.
Rest How sweet the .ound It
is melody to my ears It lies as a re
vlvlng cordial at my heart and from
thel ce sends forth lively spirits whichhnve tu ne I milliners an I are prosper beat through nil the p Ises of n yIng finely TI ey are MlIIlcent pyno soul Rest not a. the stone that rests
Ind Maud and Mabel Sinclair I on the earth nor as this flesh shnllrest In tpe grave nor such a rest os
DII yo ever observe the look 01
I
the cn nal 'arid des es
� 0 b essed rest vhell we rest notcontempt on a P ml g I. face wI en dny and Ight saying Holy holy
, she sees a th n one cross ng a muddy I 01 Lord God Almlgl ty when we
st eet?
I shall est fro n sin but not tramWO 51 ip from sufTerfng and sorro w
Oharacter Is that kind of statuary but not tram jO) 0 blessed daywhen I shall rest vlth God when mywhich a man cut. out with himself as pertect soul and body shall togetherboth too an I subject -SterDe
I
per teet y e joy the most pe tect God
vi eGad slav. tselt sha I pertect
Oar so who Is n NORpoll an by blr h Iy love me and rest In tI s 10 e to
etarted In 8 teens to become nn en me ns I shall C3t in my Jove to Him
,Inee an I jo ed a sappers regiment ��elr �� c�I�lve�i:;'g�ng tla;oi s:�� Jr';;in Italy A m slo an vho happened to joIce lu Hln
hellr b m s ng 10 d hln he had a gold I No mo e my so I sl alt tho I In
mine in b s 0 ce So Caruso gave p ment the sufferings of tl e saints or
eng neerlng nnd Blarte 1 to develop his the 01 u c} s ru ns nor mourn thy
go d mine He had a few lesson od Buttering f lends nor weep over thes fl dying beds or their graves Thoubegan by 5 nglng at obscure thentres sl alt never sulrer thy old tern taand even cafes Soon n local mpresa tiona f om Satan the wo ld or t y
rio foreseeing possl�IIIUes In him own flesh rhy pa ns nnd sic ness
made a contract with tl e young singer a 0 all cu ed th) body shall no more
for ten l ears But In a year or two
burden tl ee with weakness and wear
Iness tby acllng I ead and heart thyCaruso appen ed at the famous La hunger a'1.d tllrst thy sleep and InBoola thentre In Milan nnd his nnme bar are an gone 0 what a mighty
was made In his own countr) The change Isthls -Baxter sSalnt s Rest
world at large flrst henrd at him at
Nice In 19GO A few months later saw ICaruso at Co ent Garden "here bls
8UCC.. S ... Immediate and a slmllDr
debut at Ne v Yo comlleted his co
quest of tI e war d At the present envying is covetousnes� or worse it
time no aperal c star can command is the recognitio of good fortune or
such b g fees nnd his name alone is
of attninment or of po er or of some
I thing
else In tI ose that are abovelufficlent to fill nny opera house and tbe man Is angry at their good
1 ess becn se It rebukes b s meanness
Russ on Ch Idren. Now Game. a his littleness
The Infl ence 01 the patriot c stand I But love never 10u cannet bewhich the scI 001 children of Oerman stow too much upon that which yo
Poland have made against their QJl I
love A moth,er Is sooner liable to
bestow too much upon the babe of I erpressors hns spread into Russian Po- boso than a tr e heart to envy theland In Wa saw the youngst" s are gilts of those tI at are abo t him
"laying a new game cn ed DemOD
I
:What It tI ey are better and more
strators In wllch they divide them popular than yo Thank God that
selves into t �o Cllrnps- Oossacks the is some nne better and more
and Pat ots or De nonstrators popular tI an you What It they are
The laUer form processiOn and nd ;,v�:�; I�h��e y�ore sra�a�: I��"nr��tvance s Dg ng Po sh mel odie. where- ment above yourself What If they
upon they are Immed atel) charged by have the can menda Ion of men wI e
the Cossacl saud after a sculT e lO I ave the dry b ter root to chew
• nre d ven aIr leav ng their dead TI u k God that some vhe e tI ere Is
and wounded on the ground In St somebody that S llOt getting troub ed
Petersburg tbe schOOl child en have as .j.��r:r: e tenl s enough and mistorstarted a gan e or Bomb throwOrB tu e enough nnd the e are bur lensLondon Cbron c nd ca es laid on those that a e eml
nont q Ite e a gh to keep tI em down
In thel 0 vn estate Love neve en
Dropped n Valuable Hint aboutColTe. �e�� ::tebO�)grea�ll£.al��g��1 ��nt't:
spu lous -Hen y "a d Beeche
not stand the thoughts of that, aod I finally Iqao to tab 'Wineof Carclui. SInce I began I have UKd a creat deal of it, about
.5 bottles, but DOW I am well, aod suffct DO pain or other lema..
dtSCOmbt. AU thanb to you aod to your woodcrful mccSidnc,Carclul, woman'. relfef and biasing 'WhcnC"fCf anyone ...,.anything to me about female tIOublcs, my reply Is alwaYII 'tryWme of Carclui. It dfd wonders for me and will do the same fot
you!" You can get Cardui at your druniat's, m $. boula,Try it. It may be lust what rou need for yourtlOubla.
rRD BOOK I':1rt1::W�"" ':'0"': .."��.P¥.' mfiilroR LADIIS !2.'1:.r.':�'f��l,""�M:1i 1 i&erp�rnallaDOOIII 3:.' llli&"IID_ Ion.
(-AllfORIIAnaSVRup(i
SAN FRANCISCO.CAL..
USA � �LONDON ENGLAND NEW VORK.N ....POTASH
Is needed for Cotton to produce b ghest
,Ields and to prevent Cotton BI gbt.
OERMAN ItALl WORKS
New YorII:-93 Nauau .!treet or
AUanta O. 122' Candler Balldhr8'
Send (or free book
COlTON
CULTURB
It I as much useful
Informat on for all
cotton growers Relieves Women's Troubles
Althma I
Those who have seen the struggles
of a victim at nsthma realize low bad
the trouble Is yet It ts very largely
an affection or the nerves In man v
C&Bes tI e patient wants to exhale and
cannot finish before there Is a spa.
modlc attempt to Inhale The eftort
to breathe out aud breatl e In meet In
the middle as It ere with tho es It
lbat lbe patient can do neither and
simply struggles and gasps A doc
tor conceived the Idea of putt ug II�
bands one on the back and the athe
on the tront ot the chest and squetYZ
Ing the n r out to help the Insplra
tlon WI en the lungs were detlated
tnhalatlon "as easy Atter several
manoeuvers or tits sort the pat ent
..,presBed rellet from the stra nlng
lind struggling-American Cultlvato.
The Steeds of C oesus
The horses ot nnc EDt Rome tur
glng In g tterlng ha neBS at the jewel
led I"den "bar at of so ne �eturnlng
hero tn trlun phn p ocess on never
dragged beb nd tI em such fi eaBuro aa
do da y tour vhlte horses or uncer­
tain pedlgree wh cl to I fa the Trea.
ury Depa tment Eve l n ornlng at
n tt e befo e n ne they leave the
Bureau at P nt fig and Engraving
dragging a: stee wagon oonta n ng on.
mU on dol nrs n cunoncy An armed
guard accompan es the vnn Day in
and day 0Ut the) plod the � short rout"
to the Treasury bu Id ug conscloul
only at the lact that t Is somewhat
01 a lIgbt load for tour able bodJe<l
horses -Ridge Yay 5
A Tru� Story
Here follows the true story of the lufferinl'l of Mrs. H. C
Larson, a beautiful society lady of Olcls, Iowa., who tells how
with the a!cS of the Carclui Home Treatment, abe wal able to rc:
lieve henelf of all her womanly troubla and adrncnts.
"What I say for 'Wine of Carclul," Ihe writes, "I lay truth
fully, and I could say a great deal mote for it than I have. Be
fore I had ever hurd of Wine of Carclul, I had bun a auHercr
from female troubles for Clght (8) rcan. My doctor could only
relIeVe me at tunes. I also KUn'c4 a fall, caUIUIg several dfS.
placement!, whICh acfded creatly to my IUHerm&,
"The cSottors waotcd to� ao opcratlOllo but I could
LO\ e Em leth ]Ii at
Love envetl not Nobody en
����eb�loa� � 1��e��v:���bOt'l;er�����· I•
Propo•• t. Tunnel Mont IiIlanc
TI e p oJect at can ectlng France
with Ital) by tunue lug Mont Blanc II
gaining ground stead Iy In Paris
MEN ADMIRE
a pretty face a good fljfure. but
600Der or later learn thn.t the
healthy happy contented womlUl
Is most of aU to be adm ed
Women troub cd vlth t.. lntlng
spells irregular ties nervous 1rr to.
blllty backache the blues and
those dreadful dragg ng sonsatlons
Gannot hop� to bu happy or popular
and a.dva.ncement in e thor bQme
huslness or soc all fe Is Impossible
The cause of these troubles how
ever yleldsqulclcly to Lydia E PInk
ham s Vegetablo Compound made
from native roots and he bs It acts
at once upon tb. organ am cled and
the nerve centers dispelling effec
�ually all tho.. distressing symp
toms. No other med c ne tn t e OtlDtry ..as fece .ed sucb l nqual Bedlndorsement or ha.a such 0. record of cures of rewale i Is ns hn.s
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable CompoundWss Emma Runtzler of 631 State St Schenectady N Y writes­For Q, IODR: time I was troubled v th 0. ven.l ness whicl seemed todrn.in a.ll my strength 0. yay 1 had d 11 headaches vns nervousirrlta..o,J a.nd all worn out Cbanc.ingto ren.d one of vour advert sementsof a c..... m I .... to m ne c red by Lyd" E PInkham. VcgetableCompound I decided to try It and I cannot express my gratit de tor thobenefit reeeived I am entirely we 1 nnd feel like a D6 v personLydia E Pinkham a Velie table Compound Is tl" most successtulremedy tor aU forms of Female Complaints We�l, Ilack Fall nl( andD splaccmcnt5 InflammBt on and Ulcernt on and is invalua.ble in preparing tor cl Udblrth and thoChunge of L Ie
Mrs Pinkham's Standing Invitation to WomenWomen suffering from any form Qf lema e weaknes.'i are Dvited topromptly communlonte vlth Mrs Pinkham at Lynn M .... Her advicoIs free and al ony. helptul
A FRiENDLl: GROOER
Interviews Druggist W. H.
Ellis.
M. R. BALLANTINE, Agent,
PVLASKI, GEORGIA.
r - - �
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Dillingham's Plant Juice, One of
the Greatest Discoveries of the
20th Century.
I DR. KINO'sl
NEW DISCOVERYIn many ways nature b all rightjust as she is, and when 'the handof man attempts to improve upon
her works, a botchy job, to say the
least, is often the resu.t,
There are, however, n great many
instances where by a little human
help nature's best gifts are doubly
enhanced ill value and brought forth
from obscurity iu a manner that is
causing this century to be known
as one of progress. There is noth­
ing in the way of a discovery that
will prove of greater benefit to man
ill general. and to the inhabitants
of Americ t in particular, than Plant
[uice, which is an old and valuable
remedy introduced in a new and
practical form.
The whole race is under a hypo
netic, medicated and drug delusion.
A large portion of our race believe
poison will cure disease, and they
continue to dose themselves with
• blue mass, calomel and other mer­
curial preparations. Men and wo­
men who call themselves educated
classical scholars will cling to this
relic of downright insanity aud
swallow these poisonous drugs,�������������������������������������������Iwith a belief that these baneful
one, �nd the result was most dis- agents will impart life and curetressiug to the 'local enthusiasts- disease.
12 to 5 for the visitors. That the It is enough to make a marbleseries was lost by the home boys, statue laugh to see human beings,however, did not discourage them, endowed with God-given power andfor they have the sati;faction of intelligence blaspheme their Creatorknowing that the victory was not hy such idiotic practices. Thean easy one-that uone except a stronger and more venomous the"swift" team could have won it. dose, the better they like it. NatureThe visiting boys were given two requires nature's remedy, such asvery enjoyable social events during Plant Juice, made from roots, herbs,their sta·y here, at' Dr. and Mrs. barks' and berries, nature's ownR. J. Kennedy's Wednesday Even· laboratory.
iug and at Col. and Mrs. Hinton Dillingham's Plant Juice is beingBooth's Thursday evening. hailed by physicians and patientsThe !<tatesboro team will return alike as a glorious intervention ofthe series in Waynesboro next
week, gqing:' up Wednesday morn. Providence for annihilating certain
ing for' serie& of thre s diseases of a wasting nature, anda e game "·r: ! prolongini.life; and the 'discoveryMr. H. C. Dew Dead. of this wot;d�rful remedy was a
fitting climax, coming us it did at
the end of a century that will go
down into histOry as remarkable
for its advancemen·t. Plant Jui�e,
as it is sold today; is fast becoming
what all other great discoveries
soon becoUle-a positive necessity
FOR
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHM�,
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
. THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I reprd Dr. KiDr'. ."' Discovery •• the grandest me4lcllle oflD04ena time.. ODe bottle completely cured me of • \'ery badcoup, which wu .tea4lly i!'OwiDr worae under other treetmptl.
EARL SHAMBURG, CodeU, Ea••
PRICE 1100 AND ".00
____ SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY '-__.....
W. H. ELLIS'.
In Ordinary's Court.
F. D. Olliff and R. Alderman havingin proper form applied to me for penna­
nent letters of administration on the es­
tate of Ancil Alderman, late of said
county, this is to cite all al1�1 singnl�rthe creditors and next of k in of AncJl
Alderman to be and appear at my office
within the time allowed by law, nnd
show cause, if any they call, why perman­
ent administration should not be granted.
that makes the world wonder how
it got along without it.
It is because the proprietor of
Plant Juice knows so well the cura­
tive powers of this wonderful rem­
edy that he offers to return the
money where it fails to give saris­
faction. Plant Juice is the greatest
known strength creator and health
restorer. It makes tbe blood rich
and pure. It toues up the tired,
weakened organs. It strengthens
every organ in the body to do its
work as nature intended, and when­
ever it fails you get your money
back.
•
There is nothing in the world so
good for the weak, the aged, or the
run·down system as Dillingham'S
Plant Juice. It transforms the
body from a weak, ailing and dis·
ordered condition into a normal,
healthy and vigorous life, filling it
with vitality, buoyancy and beauty,
and causes these conditions to be
cotitinnous and easily maint(liued
all the variable changes of the sea·
sous. Dillingham's Plant Juice
makes the weak strong, and the
old young again.
For sale by all druggists and
country stores.
------
Buy the Best Refrigerator.
Tbat is the famous ODORLESS.
vVe sell 'em.
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
Jacob Smith having iu proper form
applied to me for permanent letters ofa'dministratioll 011 the estate of A. S.
Smith, late of said county, this is to
cite all and singular the creditors and
next of kin of A. S. Smith to be and ap·
pear at my office within the time allowed
by law and show cause. if any they can,
why permanent administration should"
not be granted.
CLOSING OF SCHOOL. The
Mrs. S. C. Groover re�ei\'ed the
Commencement Rxercises Begin will be a debate on the resolution.'Tomorrow Evening. "That women should be allowed to
The commencement exercises of vote." The affirmative of this will
the Statesboro Institute begin to- be championed by Stiles Chance,
morrow evening with a recital at John B. Woodcock and Misses Rnhy
the Institute auditorium by the Strickland and Lottie Parrish; the
elocution and music classes of Misses negative hy John W. Johnston, jr.,
Blakeney ;lIld Brannen. The pro· Earl Cummings and Misses Louise
gramfortheeveningconsistso[vocal Hughes and Agnes Parker.
and instrumental music, recitations,
dialognes and declamations. A VISITORS WON SERIES.
small admission fee will be charged
to defray the expenses incident to 'Waynesboro Took Two of Three
the occasion. Games of Ball.
l\'[r�. Adeline Alderman, winow of And)
Alderman, having made application for
12 months' support for herself and two
minor children, out of the estate Of said
Ancil Alderman, deceased, and the np�praisers. duly Kppoillted to set apart the
sallie, having filed their return, HIl per­sbns concerned are herehy required toshow cause, if any they cnn, before the
court of ordinary, on the first Monday in
Junc, next, why said upplicatiou should
not be granted.
This May Slh, '90i.
S. L. MOORrt, Ordinary.
The commencement sermon will
be pre�ched Sunday moruing at the
Institute auditorinm.
Tbe exercises will'c1ose Monday
night with the delivery of diplomas
to the graduating class, Bessie Mc·
Coy, Agnes Parker, Stella Averitt,
John Powell and Freeman Hardisty.
Preceding the 'presentation of diplo·
mas, tbe Thespian and Alethian
societies will present an interesting
Mention was made iu these col·
umns last week of a seriQs of games
between Statesboro and vVaynes·
boro baseball teams OIi the local
diamond. Statesboro had lost the
first game to the visitors by a score
of 6 to 5.. Th� second gaJile was
played Wednesday afternoon, and
went to the home boys at 6 to 2.
The rub game Thursday afternoon
was, consequently, a most exciting
CONCORD NURSERIES
Con<cord, Ga,
SMITH BROS, Proprietors.
news last Thursday evening of tlie
death of her father. Mr. H. C. Choice
fRUIT AND
SHADE TREES
Dew, at his home in Latta, S. C.
Mr. Dew had 'been a sufferer for
four years with paralysis, and his
death was due to this cause.
·'r· -.-••_"'-----_••_-'
1 JAM[-STOWN
,I
1
I
I train of Pullmans to leave Statesboro
I . June 8th. D. N. BACOT, Mal1ager�. ••__Ii' ••_"·I .__•• •• •
J u ·E 16TH
.�
fnon't mIss t: opportunity to see' 1
I
I
greatest comfort and convemence
at'small cost. I IL---- .J
1
I
I
Expositionthe grand with the
8THN -
r -,
I It i, tb, P"'P'" of thi, C"l"p:!!�re?�, ��:"l,:'�,�,rt: t,k< , put, hom Statesboro -I
I
to the Exposition, for Georgia and Savannah day, paying all expenses excepting meals betweenarrival at and departnre from the Exposition. Inclnded in these expenses is the following: Railroad and IPullman transportation, all meals going and coming, all cost of bagg:tge and passenger transfers, admis-sion to grounds once' daily, all cost of hotel roollls, expense of proft!ssional guides daily to see the Expo.
I
sitioll, entrance fees to a number of good pay shows on the "Warpath," a water trip to all points ofinterest aro.und Hampton Roads, allowing close inspection of all the navies W the worid, a visit to Norfolk Inavy yard aud a tour of Norfolk. Every movement will be arranged for carefully in advance, so that .there will be no delay or inconvenience. The hotel selected is one of the best in Virginia, and being aI permanent summer resort, is preferable to the mushroom hotels built for the Exposition. Its grounds I• adjoiu the Exposition reservation. No catching of or waiting for cars,
J
'- , , I
j ..
Only $57 for the round trip, in a special JAMESTOWN TOURING COMPANY OF GA,
,
..
r,
BULLOCH
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(onvenUon In Atlanta Coasiden
.
PIIns for Improvement
•
GRAY WOULD HAYE ,5 POLL TAx.
when she repulsed him he struck
her.
M�. Freeney declared she killed
Mr. Harrell only as a last resort
aad in protection of herself and
home.
WAI817IIn88,IB88IOK.
ANXIOUS TO MARRY.
.RvAX PAVORI IIIITH.
Tialaltil Oeorataa Woal4 be ItroaE
Caa414ate.
Tbe Pblladelphla Record publish.
et the following 'ftom its Washing.'totl correspondence:
'''Qo'Vernor Hoke Smith, of
Georgia, is the. man William Jen·
nlllgs Bryau thinks the Democrats
should make their presldeutal can­
didate next year, if they bavedo�bts of his own availability.
This is the announcement friends
of Mr. Bryan in Washington made
today, it is believed, by anthority.
"It is said Mr. Bryan has doubts
about the wisdom of agnin allowing
himsel! to be put forward as the
standard bearer of his party. He
is represented as believiug the
party would have a better chance
of winning with a new candidate
who ought to be taken from the
south. Aud the most available
man in sight in tbat region, 'is the
newly elected governor, wbo has a
national record and reputation and
who would be acceptable to all
classes of Democrats.
"There is no doubt at all that
Governor Smith would get the
electoral vote or' every southern
state, and the Iact -that he stands
well with the more conservative
northern riemo�rals, might be ex­
pe'[.�ed to bring to him the votes of
stales like New York and New
Jersey. Mr. Smith is a reformer,but not an extermist. "
HELD FOR MURDER
.PRING TIME
�e.n 110 many J"'Ople are, .pen.ding kll tbelr earniug. and alltheir eavt"ll" au "enn, clothes-stop to think. A confortable lumof mone, eaved wtll gtve you lQore bapplne.. in tho long run titanextravagant clothes,
Open an account with us� Pu.t your mouey where you wiltnot be tempted to spend it.
Husband lid NewI, Wed Wife flee
SerI� Charge.
BRIDE IAQIED WlTIIIN A WEEI.
Holte Imlth Ple4"eI that School 044 ..�-. I"oet Ko TIlDe With Pried. of Dea4 Ha.bad Char.';...qlletl;'...Teacher. Shall Ite Pal4 Promptly,.
Wllea he I. GoTenlor. COl.UMBUS, Ga., May 24.-The·
A M Th' li sixty-fourth annual meeting of the
. Tl.ANTA,. ay 24.-:- e rea; Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows ofzatiou of an tdea conceived at the
G' I Irecent meeting of the Sonthern', ,eorgla came to a c ose iere at 5
Educational' Conference at Pine. 0 cl�k yesterday afternoon, after a
session of three days of hard and
steady work. There was less speech
making, no banqueting or unneces­
s�ry delay in either the grand en­
campment, grand lodge or Rebekah
assembly, and all three were, strictly
business meetings. After the in.'
stallation of Grand Master Dozier
burst, N. C.,' was effected today at
the meeting of a committee of fifty
prominent Georgia business men
representing all sections of the
state to consider plans for the bet­
tering of the 'common schools of the
state aud giving new impulse to
her educational system.
yesterday afternoon he anpouncedChairman S. M. Inman, of
the appointment of the followingAtlanta, in an address called at ten-
subordinate officers: Grand Chap-tion to the illiteracy of Georgia's lain, Rev J. D. Mell, Athens; grandrural population. The state, al-
marshal, Orrin Roberts, Monroe;though the largest in the union
grand herald, T. M. Hayne, Savan­east of the Mississipi river, !:e said,
uah: graud guardian, G. L. Clark,has more illiterates than any other Atlanta.state, with one exception. .Ad- It tookdresses were made also by other $8,000 to ray the ex-
penses of the meeting of the twoprominent men.
bodies.
'
The result of the gathering was
a series of recommendations for the
betterment of the' common school
system; including the creation of
a state board of education, the sub­
stitution of a state superiutendent
of schools for the present sch{lOl
commission, more complete county
supervision, the increase of the
state school fund and the elevation
to a higher plane of the profession
of the teacher.
Following' GI:lv. Terrell tonight,.
Governor·elect Hoke Smith practi.
-cally pledged that when he became
''tovemo'r the selrnolleacht!'l'�'1lf � 'Brwarlls 'Hay -X;ve to Fightstate should be paid promptly. He His Seat.also stated, in effect, that he would
require railroads to make the same
valuations for the purpose of tuxa·
tion and rate making.
At the afternoon meetitlg, James
R. Gray proposed a poll tax of $5
fot raising an educational fund.
''_
WOMAN FOUND GUILTY
I
Sentenced to Life Imprisonment
For Murder.
EASTMAN, Ga., May 25.-1'he
jury on the case of Mrs. Sallie
Freeney, charged with the nntrder
of W. P. Harrell, after being out
all nig ht, returned a verdict of
guilty with recommendation of
.",mercy.
At a late hour yesterday after·
noon the judge charged the jury.
The speeches were cldsed with a
strong and impressive speech by
Solicitor Eschol Graham.
Consternatiou was caused among
the attorueys for the defense when
Jud·ge Martin announced that the
state would have the opeuing and
closing argnmenty The defensehad not sworn in any of the 25
witnesses subpcenaed.
In ptaking her statement, Mrs.
Freeney, either of her own accord,
or at th� suggestion of her attor·
neys. handed to the jury several
receipts for house rent which was
material evidence. These were
examined by the jury at the reo
quest of 'the defense.
Judge Martin contended that this
was the introdnction of the evi·
'dence, and deprived the defeuse of
the closing speech. The defense.r- fought hard against ihis but the
judge ruled against them.
W. P. Harrell, a well known
man of this section, was shot to
death by Mrs. Freeney at-the lat·
ter's home.
Mrs. Freeney' claimed Harrell,
frOlu whom she rented her house and
who supposedly called to collect his
rent, made improper proposals to
her aud was at the time intoxicated.
't- She asserts he took hold of her and
t1'�����"""""���
RAr.EIGH, N. C., May 25.�afe·
Iy secured behind prison bars, witb
the crime of poisoning his r r-year­
old son, David Austin Rowland,
accused of causing the sudden death
of Engineer Strange, Dr. David S.
Rowland, a prominent physician of
this city, today eagerly awaits the
results of the analysis of the stem­
ach of his sou and Strange's. With
him 'at the jail at Heuderson, is his
handsome and wealthy young wife,
whom he married one week'after
the mysterious death of her hus­
band. Mrs. Rowland was arrested
here Tuesday morning for complic­
ity in the murder of her husband,
Strange, and in the afternoon put
up $2,000 in cash for her appear­
ance at a preliminary hearing, to
be held in this city so soon as the
result of the analysis. of the bodies
of the dead is made known. SheThe grand lodge acted adversely
'straightway fled to Henderson andon the proposition to establish an
is now with Rowland. She' wasorphan's home, but decided to con-
originally from Chicago, marriedtiuue to dispense relief 'to widows
her first husband in Oklahoma, andand orphans, according to the same
wedded the Doctor in Norfolk.plat: employed last year. As rec·
When the uews of Dr. Rowland'somn)end�d b}' the retiring grand
master, $2,000 was set aside for this
purpose.' The grand master was
authorized to extend to the Geor·
gia industrial Home at Macon such
aid as in bis opil\ion proper.
MAY HAVR CONT�ST.
WASHINGTON, May 24·-When
the next congress assembles in De·
cember it is said that there is liD
doubt that the right of Congressman·
elect Ed ",ards of the First Georgia
district to represent that district will
be challenged by the repUblicans of
the house. The election tommit·
tee will be called npon to report
upon his credentials, and at this
time indications point to the fact
that the case will be one of the most
nnique ever heard in an election
contest before congress.'
It is currently reported that prom·
inent republican leaders are �ow at
work engaged in collecting all the
evidence concerning the recent re­
fusal of COllgressman·elect Edwards
to meet the committee of colored
letter carriers because they were
negroes.
IMMERSED IN Wl>LL.
NegroJumped Fifty Feet Into Well
and Was Bapti:eed.
A-rr.AN'l'A, Ga., May 25.-S0
anxious was Will Brown, a negro,
to be baptized' that early Saturday
morning he leaped into a fifty foot
well, situated in the rear of his
home, 22 Johnson street. Sev�ral
persons saw Brown when he jumped
into the well: They burriedly got
a rope and fished him out. Strange
to say the negro bad suffered no
serious injuries in his long descent,
the water at the bottom of tbe well
having broken the forc� of tlte fall.
As soon as Brown was rescued
police headquarters were notified
and officers conducted the negro to
the station house and docketed a
case of lunacy opposite his name.
From information obtainable it
appears that for several days
Browu's mind has been uubalanced.
He has imagin�d that he must at
once be baptizecj by the immersion
process. No one seemed 'inclined
to assist him in his desire, so Satur·
day morning Brown became desper.
ate and ruuning into tlte back. yard
dived head· foremost intll the well.
That .C01lple PlBlUled aa4 .0-
catd .mer.
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ACHES AN D PAINS matism! The great uumber-of use­ful men and Women who are pre­vented from contributing to theworld's riches through mental and
physical labor by the bondage ofrheumatism is astcuishlng. But it
is even more astonishing when an
olmost complete specific lie� at their
doors-the infaliible anti.rheumatic
remedy, Dillingham's Plant Juice.
Dillingham's Plant Juice reme­
dies are for sale by all druggists.
Vanish like Mist Before the Morn­
ing Sun.
A SURE CURE fOR RHEUMATISM.
for
arrest was learued, tbis city was Atlanta School Girl Had Rich Un·
"Rheumatism Can be Cured h:r
all agog with excitement. The known Suitor.
physician had lived under a cloud
• ATLANTA, Ga., Ma\.' 23.-His
Plant Juice," Says Druggist Who
f L! I I' I Handles It..or .many years, a"o, at toug 1.en· love for pretty Miss Maric Lo\'e., aJoytng otle of the 'Iargest practtces beWjtching school girl of Atlanta A popular dr!tggist was askedof any ph}'sicia� in �9Ieigh, had although, unrequited, is not deter: what he considered the be�t remedyn�ver bee� admtt�ed lutO the Ral: riqg... lin, aaid to be Will Treslow\' for rhenmatism. He replied:elgh Medlcal.lI;Pl;let)', ,�iij.,.'lej�"Ii'i_ _, _��"��D�i1:::li�nJ�h�a�m's Pl,nt 'ctSfnrtest eqiiltuppe�ol a y III t e . pro�n"steln�1t1e·�m�o�stf.e:f!l�a�ef4--""""--."'III1I.-..ijpnrsUlng the young lady and telling Tstate, and he was considered reo her in different ways of his ardent and perfect cure for rheumatism he editor of the general iafor-markably skilled. He said that love for her. ever put before the public, and has mation department looked worried,his income was $4,000 a year. So far has Treslow gone that he given the IllOSt entire satisfaction says the Clevel�nd Plaill Dealer.Dr. Rowland's son whom he is has sent messages, imploriug the of any remedy I have ever sold. He read the letter agaiu.alleged to have poisoned, was per· young lady to become his wife. The demand for Dillingham's rem· "There Seems to be some mis­fectly well on May 3rd, taking part He bas offered to place to her credit edies has proven their popularity." take," the writer iI�formed bimiu the exercises of the Kittrell $100,000 in any bauk she wishes to Rheumatism, as has recently "about that recipe you said you,cischool that evening. The Ilext day nume if she ouly will become his been ascertained, is dne to the seud me if I'd forward a 2-centthe lad went walking ,,\lth his wife. presence of poisonous matter in the stamp. What I wanted was afather, ate an orange and became l' blood: The only way 'to cure the recipe for lemon pie, .ut I"tried theo all of these luriug and tempt·deathly ill, dying a few honrs later. ing offers Miss Love, who is tpe disease is to get rid of the blood one you sent and it doesn't seemLast Monday Dr. Rowland was daugh\er of Dr. Thomas Love, No. impurities, and the only way to do right. Anyway, nobody would eatarrested for murder. He had
230 Whitehall street, bas objected, that positively, efficiently and per· it, not even my sou Willie-·who isrecently insured the lad's life for and has not taken care to conceal manently, is to take Dillingham's usually qnite voracious. My hus-abont $1,000 and it is said that he Plaut Juice, that true, tried old band mndesuch unpleasant remarksher tone in so doing. 'atlempted to dispose of the child's Notwithstanding all this, the ar. remedy. Thousands of people who about it that I felt tempted to sendproperty, which was worth several dent wooer has followed the young were chronic suffers. {rom rheuma· for mother. Yon didn't say any­thousand dollars. lady from her school to her home. tism have found in this medicine thing about a- crust in the recipe,No sooner had Dr. Rq,wland be�n He appears not to mind the direct, an immediate help and u permanent and I began to donbt whether Itarrested for this crime than the unmistakable words sent at him by cure. was a pie recipe or something else.Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin. the young lady through his servants Don't trifle with a painful and I spilled some on the kitchen tableeers had Mrs. Rowland arrested and still continues the quest for dangerous disease like rheumatism; and when I tried to clean it offfor accessory before ·the fact in the the heart that flaunts him. get it out of yonr system in the everything I used seemed to stickmurder of her former husband, only scientific manuer-cleanse the to it, and when Willie came out andThis has. been kept up forseveralEngineer ·Strange. Her remarka· b blood and the disease will go. sat down on the table, t had to pulldays, ut as yet the police have notble action in marrying in less than Nenr;lIgia is a shriek, but rheuma· him away by main strength. Andbeeu asked to. take an)' decisivetwo weeks after her husband had T tism is Ii groan. Dillinaham's then there Ivas another fnnny tbingstep. reslQ,w has not overstepped ,..,died, led people to suspect fonl the more distinct.boundaries, but is Plant ]'1'lice puts laughter in the in the recipe-you didn't say a wordplay. It is also stated that Row· making use of all the rules of the place of one and exclamations of about lemons. And it was a lemonland's first wife had a sudden death. game of I(,ve that he knows. On the joy in the place of the other pie, too. When I tried to throw itA physician said today that he other hand, . pretty Miss Love is Rheumatism, according to recent away it stnck so tight to the dishdodging the su·itor and says she
tl t I h d h
did not believe the chemists wonld will continne to do so. investigation, is cansed by excess la a to t row the dish andfind poison in the stomachs of the of uric acid in the blood. This all, and I hit the dog and hurt him.dead boy and man. -- -.- acid attacks the fibrous tissues, par· I thought I'd better let you know"If Dr. R�wland used prussic AC
'
l ticularly in the joints, and causes abqut it." .acid," said Ite, "it will not be dis· OUan the local manifestions of the dis· The household editor turned andcovered now. The acid was elimi· :J ease-pains a .Id aches ill the back studied his daily memorandumnated shortly after takeu, and uo 71 JI' d. . and shoulder' and in the joints at book.trace of it was left." 1. Y1. e IClne the knees, ankles, hips and wrists. "r must have sent her the recipeThousands of people have been for making glne at bome," he mnt­
positively and permanently cured tered, "but she ought to have known
by Dillingham's Plant Juice. The the difference." Then he sighed as
medicine neutralizes �he acidity of he added, "and yet some people call
the blood and also builds up the my job a sinecure."
whole body.
.
The prevtflence of this distressing
complaint is most wonderful.
.
What
an army it would make in any large
town if one could Uluster all the
rheumatics together! What a dis·
play of stiff joints and swoolen
limbs and (·bdurate muscles, of limp
and unsteady steps, and .painful
movemenls!
What a vast amount of wealth is
lost every year to the world througb
the incapacities produced by rbeu·
GAV. WRONG ..CIP••
_--
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is a
rellular COUllh medicine, a
strone medicine, a doctor's
medicine. Good for e a s y
couehs, hard couehs, desper­
ate coullhs. If your doctor
endorses II for your case, take
It, If not, don't take II. Never
110 contrary to his advice.
Delmas Gets New Joh.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 22.-Del·
phin M. Delnt£s has been engaged
to defend Louis GlasS' and T. V.
Halsey, two officials of the Pacific
States Telep�oHe and Telegraph
Company, indicted for bribery. He
made his fir.;t appearance in court
yesterday. "'-----w"'.-'-'-bt-,.-.-.-u,-",-,-"-.-,,,-041
, :o·mb::::.�\:�::
er.s w. 1.11"_ :rou tocon,ult 701.11'dootor
Engine for Sale.
A two·horse power 1. H. C." gas­
olit\e engine, never been nsed, will
be sold at a bargain. Cay at this
office. THE Tun,s.
A V.lu.ble Lot.
One half of the Masonic lot, a
tract 55X t05 feet, with (he lodge
building, is offered for sale.
J. M. JONItS, C"airmall.
Statesboro, Oa. .
. ....--------:;r.'"'
The dose of Ayer's Pilla Is amlll, only
one It bedtime. As a rule, Ilxltive dose.
Ire better than cathartlcdolel. For con·
stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick·headaches, Ihey cannol be excelled.
Ask your doctor Ibout this.
-)[114. bJ' tho I. O. As'1" 00., Lowell, Mal.
